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The 1r~ le~ ~o b dlscussed in t :aia tbea1a is Christian Adllonl•
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of' ~ r 1?nowed e

h si a on the nrnet.tce ot Cbrlstian adiaonition aPJOng
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orrl!r .. vril i
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There 1:9 evidence

t ile r.im:rch. Thla reneved ampr.as·l a, theref"ore,
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Hence, on the baala ot Scl"lr>ture and

t tt1 .s or 't.:19 Cilurch, lm!)licationa will be d:ravn vhlch have
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a rf.t:)ni t" on, exh rtAtlon, and rer,:roor, both by -public oreacblne;
on~ in privntc! 'f.ntorccurse or l'lemben among themselves and
or m~mborfl and J)IJator, 'I:,/ vht.cb Cbl'iatlana are to be trR1.nad
to boc!)ma nlws~

batter cblldHn of God.1
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Tha Church i s a body of Chrluttana bound tog•tmil' tn bonds ot
t:i th ant• l o·:e, :f't"l ,:i n~. a spir.l tual alliance tol' the ourpose of

Tbe C rl!;"~,inn•n oars r r t h s f.rttual life or t,ho t PUov
Chr· stian e-Zi.~ nds .,evond b1c, J110at.:lng of ei.nergoncies and
'"etb eks l.n t , Ure or t ho brDtb~r• It seeks t:> su:,p]y
the 11.v ~i !iord Qf God, aa the .t'oorl or lite, t o tbe brother
c :-a;,, rmri c nt nuall,3r.3
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ot

Ao:,:::t:Jl e ·ntr~~o da-.m to t."1e ornsant t:!.r.o.
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2A. w. Lil~.., nWhat te the n.&ty or tbe J:tllrch Toward her
'D.,lin~uent l.febc-rp?n lat.baron !,jyart.etJ.J:, VIII (lll7EI)• 230•

3P.icbard n. Coenmenr, !bl. Cturgh J!l l!!! World (Saint. .Louisa
Concorc!ia Publishing lbase, ffi:)), ~• 83 •
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not

·~ tandod to oo one-sided rosard1.ng thla ~etice, putt1.ng

"'I-·'" ofa or. re;::slntn the brotber ln mortsl atn thin on bllilding

up t ho fa1t h o f tho broth r in ewr.,day contacts vitb Id.II.

ther e ,•oams to bo a cfmnp.e in the writings ot the Olmrah
outtin~ ~ore

A

.,.,hris1.s on t l'd~ d=1:l]1' upbuil<!fnt in

as onf'J Chri s tian brln~ GCY.!'e Word to another.

Finally,

o,r today ,

tat t.11, vhlcb happens

C:HA.PTER II

ln or e

t o ct t ile !inal word on

aror m.,tter concoming Christian

doctrine or l i fc , one must al1ir-ayo go t o tho Scrlpturea to see wn:at
Ood St:y s in li_i.s ~Jor l1•

!lonca, 1~ order to ba wro thgt it 1.s 0:,d 1 a

will t h·•t Chr l otians edify nnd adm:)n\sh t heir Christian brother• one

mue;t s o

t.rh:

t t n0 Sc . iotu:res say on this ma:ttor.
ror the oraeti ee or Cbrt stlan admonl tion is the tact

th:i t

11ch ·:3ul i:i or-,c ous i n the ayos ot the Maker artd Redeen:er.

od oa~n•t mnt any

or His chlldren to

perish etemallV• Ot th1.s

Chrt•·t sr1 · ~s in ~ tthew lf •l~lls.
:lo i.nk yo? if' a mnn ho9.'e an hundred sheep• and one or
t ! l be e:>ne a::,t~ , doth he not leave the ninety and ni ne
an, o,, t i i.nto the mou'lteins, anti seeketh that Vhieh 'l-a

on_ astz•a·? li.nd 1.r 1.10 be th1t ha tindeth it, wrJ.1¥ I
a:rJ unt o you, he rsj oiceth moJ'!9 or that sheeo• than or tbe
nin ty nd nine whicil went not astray. ven so it :la not
tile will o f :"/ our Father wnt.ch ls 1n heaven, that one of
those L ttle ones snould perish.
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Undur t he Ver)• ror-ceful picture of a concemad shepherd, the Lord
!)i.ctt&n!s 1 ii

coneem tor iiia chlldrone

Chris t i ane , t!11,:m, s hould ol:iey the vW

or God

also 1n the matter

or Christion admonition. Since a 80\ll is so precloua in the sts ht

ot Goel, ouould it not be just a11 preeioaa to other of Ood1 a cblldron
he:re on earth, t ttP. Cbr1at1.an brothers? "fbe parable teaches the
proci oua c harac lior ! s tt.cal.11' Christian doctrJ.na

ot

ti• worth

ot

the
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lndt ,'1dU'll at thr-, • ornt to Oodenl God accoot9 :nan at hllt sinful wont.

So nl r;·o t.lla Cnr s t :1:in naist accept hts brother and help him t.o l mPJ'Oft
by a '.,ionishlne; hi P.e

Th:i c oneer -n 11h'lc h the Chrlst.ian la to

mve

for a brothor 1a

not so " thin, t h t can be accented or ne!llccted. God has placed upon
oach Chr .i o•~L!ln the obl 1eat1on to perfon,a thla service tor his brother.

'l'mlt. :i.

?art of the Chr tst1.a r1•s 11.~e, one

him ubgn he w~s made

2

child o God.

or

the obligations laid on

Paul, wrl~ing to t ho iiomaru,• ·

(1 'a!J, ) s ._ah.J ot ti.d.s t1hen he SO'S, "And I myself alt10 am ~rsuaded

ot you,

~ brnt,hron , thnt ye also are full

ot ~oodneas·• tilled ~th

1111 kno·rl a,1:•c ., ol:le also to admonish ono anothor.•

Paul . t1J.kea 1 t as

nee r:>t e-c rac t t.h1li. t he Christi.an ~ baa tha ab111v and the duty to

n '· .. .,
th

it

hi~ brot her.

Paul praises i:d s raadero by telllns them how

P..lccl 1.n ~oo 'ncs s a.,<! :tn Chrfatian knovledp. They are also•

tnen, a· le t o aliut:>"'1.sh one a"lother. •In a 11anaa thento:re Cthl!Jse
Chrf. t ians are7 selr- :mrn.ctent.• 2

-

Thi:i 'Lo n~t a unilateral affair~ however. The C11r111t.1.an b.r other

i s obltg, ti:ui t ~ r eturn th1.9 sfltr'lice to the one vho has admonishlld
ond odi..t'ted him.

There ts to be no oihar way..

Juat as one Chris tian

return~ t he lo e or another, so also he ia to rot.um the e" itlcation
0

1Alox..'!lnder Balmain Dnlee, •'lbe S,Uoptic OolPl'ls•" Tbg Yi?9!1'lfe£'•
reek Tostament lorand RaDidsl Wa. Be 'F.erdrana Publlatd.ng Oompaqr1 n.d.)1

, 2~9.

Fxpppt.or•,

2Jama Denn~ , 11st. Paal'• Epl.atle to the lio:ans.n h
~ Testament (Grand .Ra9idel Wa. Be Eerdaana .i>abllaldngCompany,

n.d.J, ff, 711..

6
and n-:J111onishment o f' ,' lnothor. 'l!h!S great :nan o t" God, Paul, told ht.a

Roman roac er s t .hgt t hey mDt. f eel the obligation to strenf'tthMI him,

311st ns be ant:!d

t _ etren

hen them in tl)eir t al tb (P.omns l•ll•l2) • ,.;~'-

For I long to see you, that I 11'8.Y impart, unto you acme
spii~t tual ,,.! f't, ta the end t hat ye may be estab.lisbedJ that
i s, t hat 1 .•oy be r.omr ortad t~aother vltb :,ou by tho mutual
faith bot !

or ,

u and me.

T'nus e•.gn .?aul on s not c.L.'Jin that all t ile g1nn.tt vill 'be 1'l'O:II hie

Ho ·,ant~ 'iio ho strengt boned l'6" the faith vhicb both ot them

:;ide .

.

.

?Osses n an• ,,iiich t. ey each r ocognS.Ze in the otbar.3 Paul does not.
ol aca himnel

41'1Yt h1 n

ove t ' .oao awra~e Cbr!.atf.ana.

i r he ho"Des to gt ve

t o t i , , .1e expects to rocol ve in ~ oqulvalont measure

i'rom t hem.J,
i•-1rt1.n Lut 1er

uts htmselr in a similar J>Oai.tion vhen ha vritea1

I · m l ncintt,J n . ::,ctor ot TmololG" and • ~ tell M tmt
they "1:r~ r- ~ lly a.dw-:inced in t heir lm:,vledp or aoly
ScrtD~U?'c: th u p;b ~ bel~- a&t I bova also ezpel'lenced
t h..11 • J. m,s h~l pod and cheGred ·thrOutb a s i ngle word or a
brotl1-Jr :ho believed ht!IIS8lt to be :ln, no sense Ill" equal.
There is tren:~nr ous vo1.r,ht ·1.n tho word or a brother vld.ch,
i n nn hour of' ema:rgeney, he add11aes troll Sol'lptun,. For
Holy Sc1•· pt,ur .1•s i nseparable co""panion iir the Sol¥ Spirit
whu ; oves ,!19arts in !'ID:re than one 1ftV" and consolea through
the 01-d.·
,

3~ . , P• i;tl8.

c. Ueadlu, •A Critical
F.zegetical
the-,"-?»-1011fca1
Conmentan: on the .ilol.v Scl'f.oturu, £! the ~i1ii, ~ft!f;ts lni
1-.,illiam ancJay ond Arttmr
t he ;!J.,lotle to

and

Co_ m:a.,. on
!orkl

.

-

Ice.

5'Mozot• n lather, neo:nmntu,- an Plltllll 901 8

l.ollla• Conool'dla Publ!sb1q Bouse; 19S6),
'

• ~., Nta hereafter

Charles Srliiier's Sona, 19061; :-xxn;

~f'erred to as

'Ht!r'e Worlgp

1m.

•

(Saint

·

7
vra:1t , n follawd thB Lord's COIIJ'!JQDd in nprd to

Seei ng how t b eu

tl!P. .•ract it.,e ~" ma tual Chr i st.tan alff40nl tton, other Christiana are to
tM ! r ·1dr:10n i s

tinke

"ncr,iu•a •~tnr.

0 :10

a other i n f ait.u and 1r,

~h<". e11 r on~

tlr:1t.

broti.~r

!'C("'>

r: ·nn

t,r

0-.10·

l •u

:1~-- ,

hroth1T •

exerci11B ot tint toith.

n tu1de2't!:lkl's to a dPJ:,n1.sh ;inotho:r and tell ht.m
tlttngor '18 alway-a !'~ROnt that the ac.f.1110nisht~
Wilen this h:1., ens, the

t ness 'ls sorlous~ curt, llcd.

t:-.

Paul w1"1 ten \Galatians

t r.:-:ptp • "

or

mee~easJ consJ derl~ ttvself"•

Th(' 11dmni.shl.n3 Chrt.stian !.s ha,r e tempted

to bacorn,.. orou~ nnd to ccmmit t he _ . sins as did hts

01 L

'Jntin? on t b'l.r:1 vcrne,

lb! Fxoosit:>r••

Oreek Tont!Jment

~ t r on iwl'lt of' of fenders belonged t o the Ctmrch collect1.'991:,,
l ·t oar.I . • i'.llb or needed t.c, ezantne hi!IJ!lttlr ind \ ·t&J.ally, in
or<lfl:J" th'!'ii ho m:!g it tuli'ill bis part vi.th me bumUit,y :.tnd
r.~~ti,\Ye

'f "in.c, : t his vo ·ae to rotor to th9 te,q,t,at1.on tor the ackonl,-hlng

!•'allure to bear wf tness a~inst wrong v\11 roault 1n a
•ior.:-!l break,fa·:in ui t.h1.n ourselves. • • • To be silent
w,3 oueht b spaak ts to consent to a wran~. To conc!one
wron i.n others lea&, to condontne 'lt in ouraelves. 7

w:ien

G_r;,} l

m:m ~ ovo~ken in a tault, 7e vhi.ch :ire r,,ir11alal,

an ona in tho =""'lrtt

l r-

t i1.

.o 'Oufi'ar' u.o wi.t h pr ! de.

:11-eti 1· .n., i ·

roe":. r e

1n t··n

t,;41 l

Cl

6:::_i_ ) •

l •uit ' t

111

h.an d:>m• "'l"Or.t , t h

it-:'

t ct

ant s o. t wo-wq otreet of atren5tthnn! n~ and

8
"'h Ch,

'j

to (1111onl !;h hln alnniny bro titer in th-9 so1 rit

i

~, ...

s t ho oi,1,v

Oo an 'ti'l, · r · 'i:, 1':lr

but., i.n all
h1Ji1

t=

i.rl t or ndr..:iritshin1'! aecept:ihle to

One fo not ~ rabe bb as olf' a• ove f;hl! broth!?r•

e

\'l"a.E"Cl' n e •·s 8.l') tl

S!''lll!Xtt !w, .Q.)l)J"DaCb hl:n Ol'ld try to le:a,J

on 'thia t-l'l.Y i'.o evut'laet i n,,. lire.

On~

c:in t.he wi tneao to

then

tha brotr;e •

n vor· ' P.

Cnr ;ot'l:irio.,

•• -~

of' :iolat an."f atx, St • .Poul f t1rth~.Jr ex.i1ons t he

h ~ s~s, "~~r ye one:- another's burdens, and co

w:1-:1

ful r ·11 th• lau ot C11i· st. 11 TM.ti d~ea not 111ean that the Cbri.~tinn
rius •·
t i'!

2:r 11 o

o:••n :J111rl h1.

brother• n bllrdene. Rat.bar 1t would s y

t ;b_i nt i n loVi i.o alt1·,ys ro ~- :ind ea11er to rel1.e,-e tha lmr ·en
t h•> lo· ,1 bcc~rr.eo crueh1n(!.a

nj_c,r. i , ,

·,rt o.r t, ~,n1ct1 ce

•·: ..t , t ~tc11,

T~11.s "burnon-l-earing"

or Cbn::,tian ad111:,n1eb1ng onrt edtf'ylne.

s t.h0 nur -se or reaoon Col' Christian ac!m · ition?

C:e1•t, ;nl•· S .,s parpcme 1s and always 1Nr-t 'ba bom o,r a concern
thq

nl •:it.ion o 4'

;

ror

s nn.or. Paul sa.vs in bis second letter t.r, t oo

PC0 l e in Ttr.3~sal ot i c:a t hat t he ..on v'® dtd not obey tbe apostl~ 's

injt\nct.i ns was r.ot ·~ be claBSed as
Tb1 e di -:a e

~nc,•, um:: not to '!'llt ll1111

3ft

er.elQ' of thooe or th"! faith.

011.t

or

the brotberq rellovahlp.

R· t..~sr it was t-<> cause t Je other Christians to recognise ttmt t ;,ia

broti.l~r was in dnn&or and t hey -.rera to ralli around ~ to ouppart
hbn.

1aul t ello !11e readera (It T!mssalonlans )1lS) •Yet c a unt hlm

not n~ an e ne:qy• : at

3

•onlsh

bl~•• a 'brothar.

0

Paul wants W..

9

•J.va.Te to r... lize
08\lEQ

•i;lm·t theDe oft'earlem aoa at111 lll'otbarla9 Be-

t~..cq az,a b:tothon>,
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s.1

em not eml!dea, "41aolpl!De f

lo'Vi.1 £nt1 v.lth t1:.e oole pll"p08e

'IIIIIIG7 be

ot ~ 8114 . ·..

l'eSi'o:roi. nlO
:o:t, ......r,:m i.w01, c.s a ~ of llm\11 41ao1plt.ae, Jpam all 1ta
Elrfez,t :lf ·Gide ~mtlei• dam not IWlliae L ms/ Sta ol>.1eDt
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'/b_.. I . ~ ti» b1"0tllal- SD tba 911th VU •lao eob0o4

'Rh:13 O i?Waa1
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J.S:i.,-1G1

.111 ,:-, '3.:f '!'.J-'Qo" 1».-othc:a• Blmll tftlepisa asaillat tbea., F
n •c;oll ! m !2.ic ttmlt 'botmml thee on4 Jdl!I alaae1 H' he
· ,au h,;-a~.. ...:hoo, tlm\ ll&Bt eaiaal ._ bl'otber. But :lf' 11a
u:1.U n:>•i. h ~r t! ~, thea tam with thm aae or two Z12&.,
•. '· :· n .-•.., m:m.th of two Ol' t1mJe vttnaaaaa ~ 'UCIIG. aw
bo ca '·!,~lioha-J..
-Z~

o " lua,va on ~ n.in3 the bzotbmt. It

at · "'G; 1t~
tli.0 · :. ••· ·•

r.:;x•c

h-:l

1D Jda

o t ,o ~~ lalm'ormtae 1.'118 etelm1 1'-elfan at

::.a t ctaito.

"ill" ·:i..:.

one fa1la

not111ns 111 too 1IIIIOh ettozot.

1n tl~'i.'thatt elem aot,fttf'ezo

mJ¥ to aSm a.gdmt a

9.roim C:acaian, "The Taelw Booika or J·:>Jm C'a•!an m tbe IaatStlltea
oZ ·~e ~~oie, aiul ~ Be:Dailos far 11:18 BtGl&t Pl':bl0:!pa1 Jl!nllta,"

A! ~

I,iip§

S1I.

m.gp !!Ill& Poat..._

"""'" 2t .1i!II ChdlV•

,alli.~J?a (Ooo:mll 6er!es; GmaJ. Blpl&II Va. D. BadllllllD l'abltabtns
Ct11..~·, l9;i5), ::r..I, 212.

l'lJ~ Oim:ett .ii'.l'rat., •.A CJttsaal 1111111 ~ ~ ·aa
tlle Bgle'aac ~ St. Paul to tbe '!b!laaai.sam,• Jm (llW Tan: CJbut1Bon.__.,a ~ .. 1g12)., mvn, 3JD.
11.rana, Moffatt, n!'Jae P1nt

8llll Blaaal IJillllla lo t1le 91811••
.
Ezpoa:ltaa-'a ~ ~ (Gl'IIDI Baplla: Va. B. Bm1mllll
Pl&bUebinr; ~ , n.4.), JV•
Jcm:tana,"

The

,3.

10
Ono excuse often ot't"or ed 18 th1tt Cru-tst; according lo tb8tr

i nt rpr t:1ticn, onj i m,d on thom to exercise Chrtat1.an ad. ll'lon1tton onl::t in t ll9 cn.se tmt "~ bl'Other has tree!>HNd
aq:ainst time," t.l11.1 t is, t.r t tr, s!.n le 1n th• nature or a.
per sonal of •,enoe. let, arr.1 stn a0111111ittcd by the orri.ns
broth; r is .:1 tros nss "arrrlu•t t.l:cl:L, 11 as lon . as 1.i e6:naa
to your notice., since it nf recta you as a brother. 2
~ ca sa

T'nnr e

1non ..- :en thi s un:l ted wi tnosa of' "tvo or thJ"oe tt

to a broth::iT' t1i ll not be sufficient. Contirm'tn~ in hi.a sin, he will
h.'l,ie

·r.'>

ut out of t.r.e rello:ash1.p ot tho bel!evera.

l:

Eftll in tbis

J.r exeonmunlcarerxmto, too

extreme !let, t ' .e oole ::,urpoee h tD gain t he '!>rother.
tion cau:.:es bi,:
C·

nrL · ,n

o Eee t,h.-. error

M bllo~s should

f ..l ouahip.

hi, nocon
on th o

ot hio ways and. he

1mmed1.ately rece1 ve hlllJ back into the

Paul rteal t iri tn such a case 1n C>.>nnth.

In

J.ntte~ to t hose paoplo, 119 1tamBd therll not to be too hard
,qni;{mt bn>thor, who now wanted to rajoin the tollovahlp.
.

He ,. rit es ( I I Corl 1tbi.a a 217.8)1

--~
~'-

..JJ

So th:1t centMrt · 1.ae y-o nusht ro.tber to torglw htm, and
corr.f~rt ht~., lent ~r-rhsps euch a one should be swallowed
u ";" t . 0·:1erir.uc b sol'l"OW• "•hftl'erore l beseech you that you
11oulr c cnfi 'T!I 3srour low toward hi.me

l'hk r.i-m ' s

riot

that hi! '1!'1 u_ •'

~o evtdently' snat, and there mot ha'n! been danger

Psr.:i r

or eftl" being nceivad baak.1.3 Th!y 11ere t.old

to be on t ho•i 1• ~ard., l est ha "be drh'er' tb deapa1.r throueh oftrmch

12

Hernmn l'h Dilrtela, "Oeln TJ:lr Brother,•
XLII (Janaa17 161 19:?3), 17.
'

7!11 lathnml Witmy,

l3Altred Pl.ur:-.er, •.& Crlt1r. ...l and Ezegetlcal Comen~ on the
~ttoond !p1.stle or St. laul to t.11&, Corlntblan■,• ,!=
!ortl ·

harles Scribner's Sons, 191~,, X%IIIt, 59.

<••

1l

BeVeF.1-ey. ,lh 'l'"ao.:,e cmi:iattam wn to 111b sun tbat tllcdr 'bratller

knau ~ -,

·~ v

i, ••tat

°b1'0the:.'

am vera 'l'fJlaq to :torglw lml. J'.f5dll

tJae

t'l:lt b~ :t'!>l!lt .

'l'.he Cb-...~,

ti!.CU!& 1G 0

uomon, tboa, SD the ;pl'8Gt:loa

of Ohr!&Uan

:1.c n~t au~ t o be able to p:dDt Gilt to a bmthaZ' tbat he

uo.t• · -.~10

mz:

loved. 111m

oimu:. ··, i.r.at tla t ;lie admon1ah1Qs Chriat1an alao be coaaomec1 v1th

tho co;; ·

·:tlt~mns Cit that 1»:oth••a ta1t11. ra111 vr.ltes

(:r C0lr1DtJdlmB

t th.. , 'im..~t vbea 79 oama t ~ , ftfllJ/'J one
~m
th a !XlOlm, hath a 4oatl'1ne, hat.II a tonaM, !lath
.i/ol!lt i m1, Imt!1 an ! Dfim'l1Ntat1an. I.t au tld.1138
tlf· •- ' "to ellit,1.l'IS•
l
1'0

=>i.

uool

f, !'

M

•~

1ooo tbs1:r llll.1CS1!.1111l effloao:tomDC!BB Sf th-,.

tha lnt!liiacJ up ot tbct Cbuzoh.

t».'"Dtinr is .to serve to bld14 up fD faith, nm u

2lWl 11.'\D brt>tl!er

· ~· • •; cm o.o tlJO

:n

~

I>1c ~ o'2 .,,,

Bna so the CDar.lattaD1 a

~.ie

s:!cm four, Fm&l

at Ida
8bl

0111.

"fflJffpt:499 Z1Dn rme

at au. 111'

~ the CJJlr.latllm Cbmah Ulll1er Ille

~ of Ohr!ct.

a, atNaaea tbat tlleft lo to be

--1 ~ in til1a ~ 81111 at tide~. 9da ldDd ~ (Jl"Olltll
1e 8Ccmill)l:!ab3tl 1na1v1aua~. .,...,,.., t11e mautsa man 'be oCDMll'lleC1

- 12
enour:r.b to s ee that t t, bapi, ns al.."ffl by the vorldng

In wr. et twol

another.
don °b".f t 'l

- tor ::ilon •

thn :>t~ r · a

nt s

Such men a
rec,oe;niz

or

brother on

, Paul tells ua that ttais von is not to ba
Th, OD,tor in tmr,. or Jl'l'J:arlJ¥ to equtp

th"' Body

t b.1tld up om al'IOther.16

Er sn11Js, Lutmr, Dit~1ette, Ruaclatrt., t'eisa, and Haupt

tlli.s i.nterpretatlon

i'hc s nse

ot om

[or

or

Ep~siane b•l'I.

thq r,aosa,i/ becomes nChriat gave some men as

Apo• t l es, s01'.l as prophots, etc., with a v.lev t"l the .full

equ .,msnt of the s.21.nts f'or th9 work ot r.,inlatl'ation ot sel"v1.ca
t h_ ha•- .: oac h t :> do in orl'ler t o tbli llu i ding u-, ot t~ body
·or C
at . 11 • • • r!aob 111ambel" gets t he gift or grace, and
eoc b 11 hit; part to dn towards the upbutlding of the Church
tih c h i.o t;h,. fiN.it object or Chrlat•e beatoVllllftt11; and thaoe
1-"0'"'",lo , pro h ts, ate., are tho means pto ..1.ded by C::hrtst
~it • eby • 11 tu!I mC!llbP.l'E shall l:e uda capable or per.tomtng
th" r aP. r ol ;>arts in order that at last the ·whole Churcb ·
tll
e- bu'ilt up tn its cor.,pleteneSB as the 'tM,dy of ~hriet.17
After t

1

.

~c Chri r.ti.ano .CIJ't' equi~d t~ d:> the vork o,r the m1.nistr.,'

bmt n 1·., th~n tm;).. 111unt be '9~!n that they actual]3r do

to t

!t.•

Paul outlin s hov t his gots dona v!lm bit 8111'• (Er>baatane h•lS-16),
!lu t np kin~ t h!: truth 1.n love, a:q grov up lato bi'"'
1.n t1ll tbi.n s, wldcil is tin haad, even Christi fl'am vtc111 tha
whol bod,!, fitly jolll!d torntther and co,ii,actod b.Y that vhtch
every joint Fun l"etb, according to the et'f't!Ctual vorldng
in t h-, r;m;,so ra or ewry '>an, maketb inenaN or the bo(t,'
unt t e c!i:f'ying or 1~elr in low.
The erno!'Jrud.s here

ta

on th'! RJ'Olftb

o.r

.

the whole Body, not of the
.

6c. August Hardt1 "Christian Fellovahlp,• Concordia Tbeolol"loeJ
Honth\l;, XVI (JuJ.y· 19hS), hL8-L9.
1

1 7s. D. i-"• Salmond, "Tm ~1stl• to the lpheatana,• .IM. §lpopttor•,
~ie k Testomcmt (Or:and Ra;>idsl Wm. B. &trdaaana Publlehlng7:oarpaqy1 n.d.

, 331.
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How mir, ae brotb"!nt ln Cllrist, wbo

t:>!!9tbel"

form th1 ~ !Jo,Jy., spc~,.. to on anoth'!T' 1n love, the incH.vidlal and tm

cv nro

d f't e •

Thi$ uo.,u, l ine c ~n el11O bl'! c!Ol'l9 by one•o selr.

1n

tact, there

ie 0P. in n o'- 11 'latior. t , rlo this alono as well ac, in t.h~ tollowohlp
or t br J>el .;. ver~.
<'ll!-'1 t.tona n-,t to

Ai:" t r a

S:,irtt.
ul t

n

,!)

In the next chspt.er o!'
1JP

. hesiona, Poul 1r.1m11 the

drun-: ·,ith wtne, bllt rather tilled vlth the

• n ~- thuo filled vtth Ood 1 a Sptrtt, than these vonder-

b , n to h:1~· en 1.n hl.s 11.,e an<t in t!M Ute ot those amu.nd

,on · n•-: n t o !JJ\'1W n th9se 5?1.r t-tl1 Z"P.Cted wo:rrls are spoken.

htr-i.

roul ,r -....

c1u··: M.on~

to he ,~ri,h!S'lons t;11?•2l )

., "'nk n., tc QUr o .1 vo 1.n r--'llma and hn nna nnd i,J){r1tual
, tu--, . in.: n 1 :me: l'!sfdn:: r.ielody 111 your lle3rta to t.iu,
Lord; i vln~ t. anka nlu~s tor all tbinga unto Ood ond the

,i1 r n • . ltl!M or our Lord Jeo11a CbriatJ aubdtting
• our r.c l t ~ s om to an:>ther in the tear ot God.

In t tl'! ., ::-.e t·2•oa th 1n uhtoh be spenko to Obr1at1ans regardinr, thelr
Olffi

:1cJt nr., Paul tnllc thm to

u

to t.,

SGbr.rlt

to one anotboz:,J t.o be able

the.. :; !ri t-di.reated amonl9hP19nt f'ram tba brother.

Ct>rli-J nl,_v 1.~ r.u:,t l.18

:1

i tted that the Chr.l.attan has an obllea•

t 1.on t -, n~:1-:m • oh each o1 bis Chrl.atlan brothero.

Hove,,.r, tbe prl•r.v

conr.orn or earh C;.,rtstian l'l.lst be tor the weat brother. For it ls
the ,,. k brotr. r wh"' 1B

tn the ,p-eatest danR.91" or lolling h\11 t:atth.

mnc~ the Chrf.st.tan•s concern 1.11 imt no man lose hlP ratth, hts f'trst
c ncern
1

"aURt,

8r.

h for tboae for vhOl!l thts atmdltton lo

non l f'llll!tilate.

JC. Ahbott, "A Crlt1.cnl ar! ..xegetic11l CG11Nntar:, on th•
~1.stl"'s to the iphP.siane and to thf' Coloss1.llft8•• ICC
!orkl
Charloe Seri ner•s Sano, 190S), 1uv, 127.
-

<••

.·

lb
Th - a

'fh11ssalonl:.•n , 5: JJ1) .11 •1ib w

1'!

exu:,rt you, ~othren, wam them t.bat

unrul!• 1 cont•:,rt t h. "'ooble-mtnded,
nll me 1. ''

T!

nroocr

au "OOrt-

3U~

.:>rt the 'lft!ak• be patient

an

toward

Th ur eek wor d bero translated aa •tcebl')Minded" v~uld

r n· •,;.rJ..v 'bo .. . t1cl!l:rad

,;o::•~

_:r:rk

:Jt-J.~ .f'u::a""th r " ddroos s tho Chr t.et.iana in !'heaaalold,oa (l

,,t t h th? ·,;ord

fa! nt!warted• or "diac:>Uraeed. 1119

11

c;ob:isis f.'o :r t hio nassage th9n co111c,s to l:lflht, namely·•

f'O!.'"

tho!=<:

wi 10

cu•- discoul'alJed or 1-reak t.n their hi.the

Bl)t, . ~ Exo:is i t cr 1s ~ Testlir.,,nt20 and I!!! Inte-rmttanal
Cr. t · col Com:, ntary21 take t le above paSBQfJe to r.rer t o tb-, rank and
f· 1 ,, m r s of t ho Churcll. ffence, the responai'btltfl, fo!" encoura[ling
th

,~

3c·,:,r nee:1 a d bui lrt!.rz up tba ~•k in faitll devolves upon every

Chr st'i

•

A

.Lu~ ;qr ur 'l..te,1

t-.Jrr.
il'tlsaly w l lo us to "encouraae the t Gtnthsarted11
( I Th ss.ilonians $ell, ) an t.hat •a df.DJl.v' blmtag wick shDuld
ni:,t ,.. quenc ·1 ; " (Isaiah !s213) but r atMr nurt111•ed. • • •
T er ore the Soi.r:! t remlllda .and ath:on'l9bea ua ew17Wbont
t il 'Ii C .r·: Gt iam have auth12rlzution f'ro111 Ood Hifito■lt to teaob
an r.•: ol ei one oaoth'!l'e2~
'iicr

Thi !: "''l 1tOD shine
o d n

ot brother Cbrl~t1.an11 can and should certainly

w·. ni,v(llr .nd wrl'Jr11ver it 18 needad b., •~one,

However, in

m dt. :and Fa ~fUbur 01Dgl'lob, A Ora•k-BrlfAlah J,s:lcon
Testnmont ,!!!! .Q.lM.r. lam
ht.cagoa

l 9 . i ll1 m !i'.

'-'1,,W• J4tirifiri

~ the .!!!
"boTnt·iersi tu of CMcat;:o7'iiis~ , P•

20Jan,s Moffa tt, "The ftnt and Second Eplatlea to the Theastd.on.tana,•
(Onad RaptdBI w.. a. Bel"dllana Publildl\111
'-iOlfPA117, n.d.), v,
•

~ Exppaifer'1

il'e'fi'''"""t

21pr- me, !2• cit,, P• 196,

22Iutaer, 22• ~•• P• 111,

t 11 s -. m:,ni sht . P. tn th., da:lly tnterc011ne of peoole,

adrl1 tion t

Scr· nt u1>t!- s t.,rtM:s t hot i t. cgn be eftectiw.>ly accompltabed in the cor-

r.ior t ilt wor .!iirt

"!-r vlco.

In fact, tlmt 1.n one of the

ftl8DOIIS

Clu-i s t t ; ns snou.ld cor.10 tngoth111r to wonhlp trequent]3, •

ot

·t.his t r., ·t;· .

·1..

Vb7

l'aul vrl. tea

.,1c;;aslaru1 (31U:-17)1

!at th!! :·!Or d of Christ ct,:ell 1n you rlcbJ.¥ in ~11 wiadomJ
t ~ u:il:i. e an,., atimon snins one another in '!)aallla and l?;•a
n · s o 1"1 tu.Al sonRs, singing vtth ttnc• in your b,arta
to t hr: Lo~d. incl whatsoever 19 do in word or deed, do all
i , t h n me of t he Lor~ Je1911a, gi•lng thanks to God
nd thg ""ther 'by Hime
As Oh • st1.al's

i ng and A'leak tn church wrsh1p oel"Vices, they are

1lmo1~i Mnr

i

h

·-" ·

n t

J

wu

1r

~dU"yinft the Chr.lathn brother.

!bis same thtng

n t h.il P:lotor s r..ealoo, ror h• ie apeatdnlJ in th.. na111e ot and

-,1:ic ;.,

or

t his Chr tat . ans 1.n the p••w• 'lbe s ervices of worship

<'t ..ec., ·.w rr.e:Jr.t.1 f or eco~plinhfng this var.v 1111ae,n917 .

r, n

'I''h1;- nt'l.

CJ

.

~o '!.n Coloss1ana (3116-17) nc,od not refer exclu&i.Tely to

t ,.. ublie ,1orr.hip. lbw ver, vorsblp semcea are certa1.ul¥ 111cludod.23
emnh:iela is on m king the 6inging of eve-27 kind

Th
11

Q

v

n el c

of s

tr!.wal sona

of r •11s;1.ous instruction and ac!m:,nitton." 211 Tb.is can be

RCCO?l\!)lished w1. thin or 011t1ide tba vonbip

••rric:e.

Th~ u li, t r t ~ the Heb1"¥!118 strooea ti:d.s

same

not.e of a d"l0altion

takine pl.nee 1n the worablp •ttt.ng. Yet, at the.-.. time be adda •
23Abhott,

.2n• d~., P• 29ie

2kA. s • .Pt,aJce, •Tiie Epistle to t.he Coloaatana,• 'l'.M.. ~pit.or••
Greek Ter.tamont (Or:md Rapt.dot•• B. S.l't.flrma Pub1talili£~cm,,aqr1

n.d.),

lII, 5Li.

16
new note t · at !>l aces ur«eney on the mtter ot the p:nactt.ce ot Cbrtett.an
( .ebrem1 101?11-2$)

adnmni. tion.

i',rid l ""t ·us conot er 011e nnotber to provoke unto lo,..c, and
to ood uorca a n:,t rorualdnu t h.~ a11n,.mhltnn or ouroelves
t o5teth~1·J1 as t llr. manner or sOJlle t.a1 but exhort1ny, one another•
on
o r.11c:h t.n• :.10rt1, oo ":JO see th., day a;,oroacbin;te
Cttry:10

t nm cur,,-... rit.s on this•

For th;;. t

d,1~

c.lr:'!th so en

,i

thi!!!t in tbe n16)1t.

Knmdng tbls.,

l et w~vas exncrt their husbands• ond hu.sbandr., a~moriish their
. _,. '" s ; l t u t'!neh youths and naidens, 11nd all tnstruct
011e .inc,tw•r , t :, cam not. ror oresent th1nRB, but to desire
th~ ,o , , ch are to OCM 1 thllt. ue ~ be able also to obtain

th

. 2:.1

Ir1 o ler t,-, cnr ey- out the apostle 1r., command
sh-,ul r" not n~'\'.. ct such

c all •
n oth r tu

t1

c:;i t lwrl np

lv.

21.ia), Christiana

tor worabtp and ~ncoura~ent.,

th" se l.lst t.18y·s • 26 Cbrlst'lons al'!! t o ~nc~urar,e onf!

yt:'\C

ice th:dr Ch1tatt(_:n lovtt.

"Since th1.s ia onq possible

ub••n co 'l'!nn ··o:ro ip an<' fellows hi.o ar-:: 11'.alnta:lned, the writer wama
t ho,n

~:llnGt f"ollowlnr: the e:x'.IM?>l e o.t" nbandonlntr auch ptherings.•2 7

Tb u:rp ncy or t h!s blll3ines:1 or practicing Ctu-t,-tian adln'71ltion
b • om of' m1 ,,se istolo1.e1cal e111nhasts. The note ia alva,yn one of

2SJo im Ch:y::iootom, 11Th, J~llies or st. JoJm Cm,,aost;Ja on the
.Gos-,el o · St. John,• A ~"'lect ldbrar:v or Nicene and Po~t-llffene Fat™'ff
~ th.? Chr nt ion Ci"41reh (f.'irst SeriesJ'"'lw fork'•-s'e d .rte an Lltem N
~~m~. 1Rr.o), kfv, 172.

26-.?.,u-euo ~ ds• "The E~otle t;;) t:ia llel'lrevs,• The Exnosf tor's
Oreak Testament (Grand naoids1 Wl!I. 3. !erdmans j'ublli, 1nF: Compa'V'•
n.d.)• i v. )l17.
·
27JarMs '\,ffatt, •A Critical and Exegetical CD:r.. nntar., on 'tbe
lTJistle t;::,, the llebrewe, 11 lCO (Nev York• Cbar1"s Scrtbner•• Dons, 19~1&),
l!X.U, lh6.
-
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t1m

runnin. out.

up brother

C!nr

Let Chriat.1.ans be about thtt 'business

ntians.

or building

CHAPl'ER

m

THF. rJITNESS. OF THE CIIU'RCH
The Chu.rch Fathers

,\s t hrJ Chr 1.st1an gladq hears the wi tneaa

or

the ScrJ.otures• so

1s he al so r eady to heed the example and witness of the saints who

have gone be fore .

In the y.,re,'1ous chapter, varloua words of Scripture:

regar ding t he practice ot Christian admonition vere adduced.

The

1d.tneo3 or the church or hi stor., and of t:>da;v muat nav be beard.

Fror,, t hP.

Vr!ry

beginning, men ot the Church have been concemed

about a brother admon1.sh1.ng and prq1ng tor bi.a Christian brother.
Asa,in

nd a .~ i n the early Church fathers •lll!Jhasise this in their

wr1 t i n s .

Clem nt, Bishon of Rome 1.n the late first century, encourage■

1111tual Chr i.stian admonlti~n in hf.a epistle to the people ot Corinth.
Ht! t ells h-1.s r ~ader s t mt through this !cind ot nutual actnonl tion the
whol e group of Christ ians ti, united to the will

------

or Ood . 1

In l hO A. D. The Pastor of Herma speaks ot tb.• early Cbrlatiana
prayi.n s for their brother's apiri.tual veltare.

Tbe author aoecitically

states that the paor ewn prqed tor tm 111tltare of their rlch Cbriatiu
b:rothers. 2 Thia indic.;ites that there shoultl be ao class distinction

lclerae-nt. "The ft.rat lpj.stle ot Claent to ta Corinthian■••
~ Ante-Nicene Fathon (lev York• Charles 8crib11er 111 Som, l.899)•

.u., M,s-li6.

2°Pastor ot lleniaa,•
Scribner'• Sons, 1899),

!bl Ante-lieeM

n,

32.

Fatbaz:a (Rev York• Cbarlea

19
in t ite 'D~tctice of Cbr.lnttan admnition.

'lh-, l l t.ur•>j,oal

omulae :mcorded in

!!II. ConRt.ituttona cit !!IL

Ho1v "o:,nt,let' haVP. smer:tl tnst1nces ot prGYer being trade for tM
'1'i:lose tfl'1t1.nsa c::>ntain orayers f'or th9 ne11}¥ enltglltened

bretnrqn.

br 0 t ren t. at t;

:; mi9'b t l'ft stn,netb9nad

:In 1"ai th and nlco f'or the

ol ' r C~·~ ti n9 th.-Jt the. 1111 ~ht be kept in the f'td th.l

ti;r; t, n~ S.n o et;:ill-~r voin in tM! early third century, o,,or1an
e>tilorts his rearters to pn.ty for the bretbron. i-Jrttf.nq t0 the ?Jecultar

si. t uat'l.on of t bgt tJ.me 1 h~ ennecioUy nstcs h1a re•den to '!')l'rlY tor

t
i;

•t la ~,~ •

t t

dauever 1 he irtoludes also tho::te who ba'V8 net fallen avay-

" 1p;ilt

e otren2thened.h

rie· t . a ~

t. t o

p ,ormltti-cl to rnr,.-lve o1.ns.

•~'benee we perceive

~ t ll'!Y r. i-iO :ire net over the Church ond es~bllahitd 1.n the

nc i n the ordinance

P,iv" r

Oy r,rlnl"I is very s"Peci fie in st,at.1na

6 "' • on

ot tJ1e lord• ore 111lowed • • • to

of s nu. 11 $ At one point, O.,~rlan goes so tar oa

to r-t:lto th;;1t t he pomsr to remt. aina ls reserved tor the biabop

who

st ~nd in t ie ~D~stolic succestdon.6
In t he t ht r r) c ~ntury the ems,ha~1.s riegaf'dlng vho ts to ad?lsonish
3 11Co.10 t.i tutions of t · e ffol.1' A:,ostles -t" ~

( ·1 ~: - ork a Cha "les Scrlbn"!!r1 a Sons, 1~961,

4c:,- r

Rn, 11l'be F.!Jtst.les or Cyprt.an,"

6Ib1de, De ,3C>he

Fa t.hH'9

!!!!. Ant....llt9ene J'atben

( New Yor : Th"' Cnri !'tian Literature Oompal'\Y',

Sib1d,, P• 3r1.

-'RtRaN!cene

ffl, P~-P •

1896), , ~l.O.

20
and o~ve s·i.ns s eama t o be s lif'ting.

h 1., nr t

l f"

11nd , ·lsh:>

!I

Orl.nen, wr!.ti.ng in th

tint

thi.r rl c,.ntury, shirtn thl:, o'bli~tlon trom. the prieata
11lom, ~ l nclude also the- lay people.

Be

ntate11 th11t

wh PNCeeds according t o the tl1ree ata~ s ot adlllon1.t1on

any Chr lt:t,•.a

of' ~~ t,thP.W ei .ht een h•as t h :rti,lim ta retatn tM s i n.9 of those who
do 11ot h"iecl th 3 ad,mnition.
0 11

Hts accent 1n the context, however, 1a

th., ·,c -:-. t,· at t!lo riatn concem or Cbrlett.ans la to l(Bin and kei'9p

t he brotb'!.'r t 11rou h nueb 11('.mon1.sh!n~~• 7

,,r,e:.kin , ns s re,-,resentatha ot tbe Eastem Cbureb of the lst.e

rourt11 e nt.u1-y, Chl')rsmitom hos 1111.1ch ta SlliY in his ae:a,r_.ons to his
oplc -,., ,tar( in? t heir ti'uty t., adl".ontob one another.
110

o..

-r=· not "o sr,N1d too
nr: ~,.t

~~

m.ch time coni,iderinr, tbeir

rnun· tion

11

mm c-:>ndt tion

e r.r om s-1.n. Rather they ore t o be able to gt.vi! God

t atn or t h~'l r friends wn:>m th-,,,y h!lve corrected.a

Consi:nntinople

He ~lla his

Tbia Patrfarcb or

soeaks ot t he ohlj ~stion to J)l'llctlce CJutt.s tlan ad-

the home .

ile =ttlvises his bearers to make the ,:ractlce

of' Cnrt.r.;tion at.J,.r,w.ni t 1on a re~lar practice ln the r:11111.)1' clrcle also.9
Zn ortler t hut hie r,eo:,le mgbt know exac~ bow to lffllct1.ce

Cb_r tst ian ;1dmonU,1on, Chr;vsoato111 speaks Y~l7 epc,c1r lcallJ' aho11t a

?or-lf!en, 17Comzneintar., on the Gospel ot Matthev,a The Ante-Nicene
Fat:2,..rs (r~ew York• Charles Scribner•a Sona, 11399), 11;-t'93-9L.

B.ra Ch17sos~,

nTm Bolllliee on tba ~tuea to t.be l'eople

+1pjtn: !!a~••

ot

Antioch, " ! Select
s!,
and P31!:Nic9! Fpth!tf! s,t
the Chri!3'f:.i.an Cl-.arch:ret Serl.eel evtork'barlesl'i.bnere
Sons, M>» Ii-. L#ii. Bereaft.er Ible aet will be nfel"ftd to a a .!!!!•

-

9ll,:tde

2l.

Jloat •,hou tJ e;1 to corl'80t a brothor? Wee;pJ 1,,rq unto OodJ
·~ d.ng. M.m ar~1't, ac.imon:leh, OOW18$l1 outroa.t hfml • . • • Shau
-c.tw e .a1. ·l:ty to~:BI."Clo the atnner . l'ersu.ac:le hm that it is
.t~
cam
n:i auxi.oty t or his ·troli'er~, and uot rrom a wish
to l ~1.x:>s. . M 'J• t:1at t llon pst test bba :ln mt.nd at Ids sin. IO
Ciir.,so3t013 a!lo:-Ja his

e<>:llo

,,oot

a s~.ous r.1Gttor is the neooaatty for

adr~r;n·1s ·• • th., broth.or. ife .further drlves hDJ118 this point by- ahc7'41.n&
110,1 Sffr.:iouo o

...-i.Dt'i.iar it 1.s not to robuko the brot.her uhon such o rabu!m

:·o ·~ells his people that ui1er1 tbay do not admonish

is c,:l lcd .t'cl'"•
tboy

ta

U! '.'.!

hurt, n::; ·~hti'?&rolvo3 or.cl their brotber also.

n,,t l'\-'OU, ·1~! •~hoae t hat sin 1s a dama,,=, bo~b to tbll mater and

t ho

.. 01. io?'~u
ii ucivot·.,

01

Soest thou that

11

•ot' .u .

.,;

1i.dm0l1:i.ubing wat r.ot be dona just anaa and tbeD

' rat1uontl,y' 1n his writ.i 'Os, C!U""JBOStcm tel18 Ida l"C8dera

t:!.!t ·~ • , · dmnis ,1r--3 r.mat bo ropeated until the brotbor baa baen
:.X?rS'ilc.u~• t.i1 t he :mast r~2n from I.dB a,i nnins.12 ile .further p,int..u
out · ~ t adrn.o,,1.1a,1.:in~; a ~ t fJSr in hi8 sin and axhol't;f.nB hSa to l"Of:raiD

t~

~

s .• 1 chonl.d be a.a no~
and aseGGy as saying "Helld' or "Ooodtvo. ·113 1~ ·:ovo 11.., C,U)'BCXJtoc adviseo hta ilCOJ'8J."B nob to bG astumad

to c;:,nti mm t o odmo. isi1 a brothor.

"For to bo continua~ raai."ld'\Jlg

lO:n,tu., P• 3S9.
ll.John Obry::oatom, n7.'be Ucmf liea or st. Jobn CIJro,III08tm on tba
Socon(l EpC..ntle ot st. Faul to tba Col'lnthblna,a I1Hf (Pf.nit SeriGDJ
Hew Yorlc1 Cbarleo Scrtlmr•• Saaa, 1889}1 m, ~

12anr;tJoatom, "The Bold.lies on the Statuoo to tbe .ftlople ot
, ntioch,n PP• S'.&1~2.

lJ.!!?!!!•1 P•

l,2!j.

22
men or t h~ oal'M:l t opic s io not the f ault of the speaker, ril-t of the

C~:eyc-,s to.'11 a ka bin hearers to conaf.der Ood1e deal1.ng11

benr e1·. ulh

td.t h p~ople ancl t hen £011011 Ood 1s example.

Every d~ Ood in addresa1ni, us, and we do not hearJ and J'8t
orr spettklng. Do tnou, thenitore, imitate
t his tendor car e towards thy neigbbour. For tnia reason it ia
thnt tie an: nla.cod wi th one anotherJ that we lnhoblt c1.t:les,
an d t.hat we 111oet t.oeether :ln churahea, in order that ve
may ce a,.. om ano~10 r•o burdenG• tbat ve may correct one
anot her ' e ai.ns.l;:,

He do o not l eave

11, Cnr.ysoatom would have hi s hea~n practice Otui.atlan

Ab~ve

8trll'.'ni tion br-cau se or a love t or t.h.e brother.16 Ine '-brlat.ian mst
bo re.t!:·-li mi.d :,; e t. his love for his brother nuat always ah1.ne throa1h.1 7

·s!"'e••.« nl q

1

t h'ls tzue in th9 case ot those vho are AlrM<\, somewhat

hrok_n in a .; r · 1:..

t he brot

l

115.,

P'o r a lack or lo·"" in such a case llllsht 3uat borden

r'o 1ear t.l8 Com.'IMfflting on the

"'ord 1 s

words in ftatthw

Ci~ rtostom tells hill hearers•

:\nd rfe saith not, 11Accuse," nor 11Char69 ld.11,• nor DDemnd
asti.sfo.c t ion, and an account, n wt, 11Toll ld.111 ot id.a
f aul t ., n sait h Ha. For he ta :ln a kind ot stupor through
anger and h!lrr.e 1fi th which ha is intoa:icatedJ and thou, who

lJ:~ . ,

De

379.

-

lSibi d.; ». h$2.
l6John Chr.rsoato~, "1'he .riomU:les or st. John CJu7eostam on tbe ·
Ptrst Etrl.atle ot st.. Paul tbe .lr,ostle to the Col'lnthlane1~ R?lf (Pint
SsriesJ N''"' I ort• Charles Scrimer 1 ■ Sona, ~89), III, 266.-

l?Jobn Chrysostom, •A Coaentar., on the Acta qt the A~stle!i"
1lPR (l'irat SerieaJ In fort• Tblt Cmi.ettan Literature CJc,mpaqr• 1~9)• XI,
W-100.
18Jobn Chrysoatolll• "1'be Bmdlt.es ot SI. JoJD Obr.,soatoaa on tba
Boistle to the Hebren,• II.Pl (.r1,-n,t, SerieaJ 1few Torlc1 fbe CJu.lstlan
Literntu~ C'-omo.1n;r, lf'90);Yri', J96.

2,J

art in health, 1nust go tie' wa:y to bim that 1.s ill, and ulat
t he tribunal prlv1te, nnd tm remec\v such as rnrq' be rea~
receiverJ.19
Chrysostom of ten impresses 1.t upon Ma h!!'arsn that. ench one

neacla t he other.

God 111.ade people 1n sucb a IR!I' that the:, need one

another t o sUDl>l y t hose thi nes lacJdn~ in tbelllUelves.20 Tims when
om •1r. 10n i hes a brother, the brother should re:alt.sse that such ad.-iioni-

tion i s t o he l'f!ci0rocated ·hen sucb need arl.oea.21
Ctieyaostom m qcsests a un1.QUe arrangement vhf.eh he vinhea his

h

rera t o er.ipl oy.

'o ocfvisea them to set U'P psrtnersbipa tor this

1

lnnsr;:uch as ue are oi wreelvea too listless, let us uke
r,.~rtn,.r~htps 'Hi th each other, and ple<.lge oqrselwe to contri. hlt e c.:iunsd, and admonl tlon, and eEhortation, and Nbuka
an r .. i.ntscenco, nnd threateninfJJ in order that fnm the
f 11 07«fnc or each we ""7 all be &!llftnded.22
Thn,u h nll or this, Chrysostom stresses tor his hearers that

the l ayman

CRn

and should pnctice Cbrl.st.ian adnonition.

In ract.i

he s:1ys t.hclt tne layman ca" often d:> a more err,,ct.ive job of it than

can t he n3nto~ because the layman meets hta rel.law IIDn on• different
19
Jobn Chrysostom, "TM aa.111ea of st. Jolm Cbryeoatoa on the
Go!:pel o !' J.lat th'!W, n NPN (Fl rat SerieaJ tle-,1 Iork• Charles Scl'1bner1 s

Sons, lf8P),

x,

]72.-

20Jobn Chr.vsoato~ nthe ffomUiea ot St. John Cm-y.oato■ on tbe
Gospel or St. Johr);,n WPN (Flnt Seri.eaJ Nev 'Xortt• The Cbr!stian Litel"-

ature Compon:,• 1890);Ylv, 67.

a1c111yaostom, 11Tffl'I "milies ot st. Jobn C1117aoatom on the Epistle
to the Bebreva," P• ~OS.
22cbr,yaoatom• "The ifomtltea on the Statues to the P•op].e

Antioch•"?• LlP.

or

2b
than does th1' oa3tor.23

levd

Ambr., e • t·ni tin!" to Chrlstians

or

tbs lnt,, f'ourth centar.r• lqa

an oblir;a t.ion upon t hem to admonish 3nd reprove evt1tn tbo!lllt brother
C;.u ~sti. nt:: who·

}l:l

,e cor.imt.t t-,d "'Drt.:il s1n.21.&

Amhrose pictures tl'II'! body

of believern as a cor."TiUn!.ty of' people red-,em.ng tM brother t'n>m 81.n .
by

t ei.r tear::; of concern.

/.tbe

And :~ll is i t s aid 111\irge," for be
otmer7 is '!>Ul'S'td as
by r 11?-r ·hain t . 1.n6s done by t.h!:I whole people, and -io va ahed
in tb ~ tea
or tho mtaltituda 1 and reduraed rro111 sin by tb!l

~reei:>i n;,
Unl c,a

or

the l!lllltitude1 and 1.s pu~d in th! inner man.25

-'iMbrom, i s · 'l"E' t;!rr:l n .

to thi,. Cburch as a redeeminR com:1JUni1«Y

i.n thfl s-,1 . e t.h."lt t ile ~turil s 1Dr1i·n "?
n

, . nu

or brother s

1n t h~ Church is

ro1" th!' Gos. 21, tho 11rit er '-"'Ould have to d\aaf?ree, s:!.nce

Cbrfat. io t ho on~ r

deemer from s i n.

Au"nlstine• Uis hOYJ of litpno 1.n Afrf.ca t,t' t M early r t.ttb century,
,r

to
chi

t~s to hi s nr,ople i n ,, ey s trong words ~llf.ng tb" r.i hov

~

are

rae tice Citri at fon ana3n1.t1.on. He t !,lls t~m that th~ vo1.ce or

n~ e.houl · hr"Jve tones

of l o.--e 19houl d a lvoys

br,

or

terror, but at t he sae tble the ""trl t

evidftnt. 26 "Let us reprove vith w rds 1 anti if

23c hrys!"lsto:-r., "The HomUi l'!a ot
to t hn Hebrews,'' P• $Oh.

st.

John Cbr.,eost.om on tbe totstle

2hAmbro "• "'FHo Books or St. Ambrase 1 Bishop o '" Kllan• Con~ernlq
Repenknae," NPN (Second SerlesJ Grand P.a-plds• Wa. B. F.erdllllns .Publishing e:>mrniny, 19SS), x, 139.

2Sibid., P• 3b2.
i6Au!\t\1Dt1n, "Sermons on Selected l.es11ona or tbe Nev Ti;ntaunt1 •
~ (Fint S~rlesJ Nev 'fal'lcl Charles 5crt.bner 111 Sons, 190.3 1 VI•

'"5•

need b:> ~11t h ec~m~~os; • • •

/Ji,.t loi/ gea't.leneso

• • • not depart;

out of t he henrt.n2"/ Augustine goes on to ao,y tbat if auob d1.so1.pltne
is r ~lwted., uickadness will incrNBe and the Chr i stian people w1ll be

caused

oororo Gcd. 28

nowevo1•., AuBustine t1arns that Chri stians are not to be coaaerned
onl,y

x-eprov-lng und correcting tho brotber.

'tl • t!l

Cbr:l.stians Gl'8

to

b.elp tho brother at'End h.1.B aintul lUo, r&ther than Ml"e]1' to f'iDl
... auJ.t uii.ll i t . 29 In either case, wbatller om 1a ad.iioniabing or helping

t ho b t

co

r to imJll"OW bis lif'e, the Chl'lsttan must ba axtreml.y'
ti1 • t ho ,does

·, ,

not beoom r,,roud. He

lllU8 t

never hDve tbe tone

of imnu..t iu bu v1:tica wlVln reprovinr?; evU.30
T· ~ -nc cxa..'11pl.e £ ram the Loftl

B1.maell

(1.;u1.at!ana are

to alaa

1ntorc a" ons t o1• one anotbor. In add'!.tton to suoll J)l'8Jer, Augustine
bids bi G

co. ti.nus t o

L'"CCti~ r:

receiv"' 1'or::!1Vt.111esn t or

oontooa thet.r s!na to one

DDOthCII' ur:d

theaa.31
'l'be Ratomation Era

-

t ho .Protestlln, Revolt oE the s!Xtecmtb centar.r, one bean

s imUar r.otoa eat oed which nave baen hENlrd since the begtmtng at tbe
~ .Gt.1an Chura.be

27:tb!d., V•
-:--

-·
-

36S.

28:cbid

29nd.cl..

pp. 3S7-5B.

t

30:n,s.d., Illa 385-86.
3l{Luguatin1 "Je atures or '1'1-aotatao. on the Goepel 800Dl"dlag to
St. John," mill \Pf.nit SerieBJ Nov Y'ol'kl QIU'lea Sorlbn81-1• Son■,

1908),

vu,~.

26
Dr. tibr t.111 Lut her, the dr vlng force be hind t.he aixtaenth ant.u17

:et

:r::1.

t he

-:;,.01 , t nl l hl.. r eaders th~t err.ch Chrtatian., in atfdttion to

r · c1 rs

:,.n--;J

Ginn ·n~ b:r th r .
b1-o,,&1!:-l"• 3 2

n12.stor!J, h:aa an obltgation to juck;e anr.l r ebuke hf.a
'l'!1io ts c1,n, on t h, basi s o! a low

tor that

Us ;; t t;, 9lctu; o ot a pll"sician•s car~ tor a stole psrson,

-'lltl>cr s'!.>ws ,1:P t Chr st.i::I!' a"·rnon1.t ton i o t -, be.
~odr what-, a fai t hf."111 !)hysi.cian rfoe s wl th a sick chi ld.
1ts tlo •~ ri.,t rnn ar ound a1110ng the people and broadcast itJ bllt.
1:-. ·
t. t . chtld and ~ 2.'!l{n-,s his r,ulse or aeythlng
Al ,:i
t i It. s nee ssar.f, not to grat i fy hts pl■aeur,e at the
co:. t or t he ch tld, nor t.o make run e,f him, but with tbe
,oon, hor,_s t · .11tunti on or helping him.33
h

Luth

1·

•

olaced great s1.gn1.f1.canoo on the untwmal priesthood

or

a1::h i'>eliv rJ tbat each man 1a a prient betore God tor himelt' and

l o or hi G brot h!tr.
shou:,t.

Luth~r p:d.nts out to hl■ readers that they-

r?nf'o~s t heir a4.ne in secret to their brother Christian.

t11· :i brot~<:r Christ an, thq vmld receive absolution,
a,

V"

•11

From

absol11tio11

Ud ae if God Hi .:ltJelt s()Oke it direc~.3h

.1n e!ll, asizing t he r l ghts

ot

the t ndl"1.dwal Christian, Luther

never for~ot tho £•ct that the ilalU.vidual Christian 1a alway-a• member
o

n gr,,up or a boct,

or C!u1.at\au.

In tllls Cbul'CII, or Chrietenbeit,

321-1art1n Luther, •!Jw SeNon on tile Mount,• Lutbar 1a Vorlgp
(Sa i..nt Louisa Concor<'ia PUbliald.ng

Jiou•••

19S6i, iif, 22.3.

33~., P• !() •
.3hrart1.n .Lutber, nftae S.!,)'lonlan CaotlYlt, o~ the Clurcb, •
Wor k!' or Ka:rtin ~ther (Pb:lladelo!dca Edtt.1.an1 Pld.ladelvhlal llablenberg

Prees,19b3), II, 25:>, L2b.

-

Ede

This nt herearter reternd to ae Phil••

n
t l\9 Pl'°' ., e-r o anu aood uoJ"ks or all llll'lt serve t,:, 11t.nnst,ben and IMlp

'l'hR :lndhidual ls never alone. Tbe fJl'OUP 'bean

Heh "nd v dua1.3S
t ll'! a no Gn' D:.t no

or the

-tndi.vidual. t"rom the

gl'011p1

the indi vidlaal.

:recn:tves siir Pn~11.36

Or. lu'i:.1191• l ai.d ~ at er.t'>h!J:..is on th• wllles recelwd ln the

Lord' s Supp_r .

One ::,f these v::lues la that the individual there takes

his need!i an· ·e· lmass s and in ntum receivea the strengthening of
his

lllth.

:e need w c ome to11a tht,r t n enkindle aucb n tatth in one
:inoth:. • ey .xat1ol e. ·n-a,er, ~rai.-;e 1 and t liankagi,-tng1 as
I · e so i.a ab:>\'O• and tnrou•;h t he outward seeing and recei ving
of t h• snc1' rr.ent an t es ta.nt t.o 111ove eaob otbel" to th!!
i ~ I. ~.o e '1 t' t ,19 f3 i. t h.37
T 111

Cl

Chr iat

r t t ., i n lil
n:i n. r t kc

.Ae

vanner, sh11re11 Uta st.renr-:th wt.th Cbrlst1ana.

: Chrlst in t hia Supper, so .alao CDl'latt.ans par-

t., k or ont? :imt ~1'• Thi, entire groa~

ot the as>1r1tual body au:mol"ta

t h. i nnt i ~cai .38
AU or t

an- t o be

U" e

1\. s;i

t s t hRt, ·.;i.d h~a ,:lwn tbD ,ind1.vl"1al.1 lutber SQFe,

tor the upbi,!.lding of the Chrl.ett.an. !b.,se gifts

'119N

no·t. ~ven t o r t "ie Pl !!aau~ of th.,t lndf.Yidual1 but tor the et1\tying

3SUartl n 1auther, 11A Brtet &planatlon or the Ten Comand!nents•
tb! C~ed, 3nd t he u,rd'e PrqPr1 • Pldlae Ede 1 D 1 373•

36&\rtin ~ t iler 1The Ji'011rteen or Ce1nsolation rqr mob•• lebor
an are Bea v., Laden (?e11sanadeCR9 Conaolatorla), • Pliu,a. •·· I, 16 ~-66.
37Hart1n latber, 11A Treatise an the In Testament, that le, the
Holy Maes," P'nila. !st•• I, ; 19•iO.

38Martin "\it.her, •A f~tl• conam1tq the Ble••d S.01'1181111,

the Hoq and True 'toc\v

or Cbrlet and concernln1

Phil.a. Ed., 'II, 13, 211 26.

the Brotberboode, •

ot

28
or lllilrtY in111. vlrJuals.39 'l"noee strong in taitb are to 1111pport, un~rct,
an· c r iy th

we k in rn1 th, jutit as th!? skeleton cam.es the

l~nno 5 · mr,ns, n men!bl!r

or

the ldf't wtng

neah.''0

ot the Reformation and

n ctintftm or:u •lr o • ·Di... lutru-T"'s, 'ls very emnhat.lc tn his wrlti1111e
re13ar~n1? Chr-4 s tian

!h'!>ul~ bt- done

• n1. ti n. 1h points up that this adllloniah1.ng

. •dia~ly, before the Chriattan eats, sleeps, or

doe!1 anyth n~ el r-ie.

The =soul or a brother 1a ln grave dan'9r.hl
The lutheran Confessions

'l'hP CrJnresqbnnl \iritillP,I!

ot the Lu.thenn Cmarcb mnti.on the dll~

of nutu 1

, ·r,1 ni. t.ion

ti n ...

rov Pvll in a oense oi,11lar to th ·t oblleation und.,r ~id.ch

r,a

nt,:J

Grt"• ,

na Chrlstian. Christians r-re undar an obli~-

laced. Th~ Chrf.rttian 1.s nc,t to gosaip about the

.r ror or hia broth9t, bu.t ~ther he le to reJ)l'Ove i t.L2

In addition

t:, s •'Jltin~ or the nl'!Cessity for the Cbr1at1an to r,aorove

the evil o~

----------

hi. brot • r, Th
ht

Forrala or c-,nco:rd .,leo ul'll9a th~ Chrlat\an to exhort.

br:>thf?l" to n more, atl:lgent praet1.ae

ot

e,,od vorlta.lal

39tuther, "The Sel'IIIOn on the Mount, 11 'P• 218.

h~•rtin .au.ther, "Co111M'nt1l1'7 on Peala ~ •
louial Concordia i'ublbbtn1 llau11e, 19-r6), XIll,

£albet1•

U~

Von, (Saint

"1,,.enno SiJRons, "A lind AdllDnl tton ot Clmrch Diaeipl.1m1• Jb,lt
Hritinn or V.em,o Sf.tlloga (Saottdale1 .Pennaylwnta• aen-ia

~olew
as 1

19~), Lii-Il.-

1910.1 if.I·•orali
.flit

b2Hartin "utber, •The I.rp Catechima,•
J."1bt>l1cl11 Books ot. !bl Ev. l,gtlppn Charp!I ( t o . i s

ubllaidng Houee,lfflT,~9.

~nee• fha,..o•\--

hJ11Fol'IIIUl.a or Concord,• Trf.19.ld
~ ~ Ev• .L.utberan C!mrcb (sat;rJ;uGY¥niiol'dl~ns~
.&.Y~Il;9Jie

29
Al. thou,gb the publtc mtnlster u~~ abaolws, the 'l'ractatua

as,eakr: of t h,e laym: n btcOlll.l.nR a pastor ot another in a cane ot el'lerrtfflC,Y .4L

In The- ~alcnl~ Articles, the mutual conversation and

con■o

lut.ion be t t• '!en 'brother Cnrir.tions is aooken ot •• an aveme t'or tbe

Gospel •

It is lfnlced uo v! th the t-lo•r d spoken in the public preaching,

Ba_ti:-ir.1, and th"] Sacrm11ent

or th~ Altar.bS

'1'h3 Zuthenan Cburc~tsaourl S,nc,d

'r'11rou h t he yeers, the Clurch bas continued to urge her mtt111bers

to nr:1cti.ci, mut• l Cb:;."i.~tian admont.t.ion. The Llltheran cturch--Hs.asourt
Synod o

th

,ract .ce o

tw:?nttoth centu:rr hns also

'hTitten

so111e articles on the

brotht-rly Christian admont tton.

Ae in the oar-e em!)heBis is glven.

The Chr:lstt.an, in adllontsld.ng

his broth'??'_, is to l'i? W JY tlm and harsh, but, at the same tim., tbe
adm'>ni. shed b ,·othl"-r ll!ust re31i11e that all or tlJla

i'roi, hi~ brother .

ia a sten ot love

Stem hatred fo:r sin and yet low tor tm oeraon

or the sinner rmst alwqs be evldenced.L6 Tm brotber set never be
l ed t :, think th~t a Chris ian is being unbrother]¥ :ln admoniahlns bi■•

Jih.Pbilip !'l elnnchthon, nor the P0wr and Jurtedt.etion or B.taboos,"
,ri~lot Concor:li.AI Tbe ~bollaal Boob !t the Ive latlppn Cm$
Sai.,t, Lciiisl Cortcordia-Qloiil.ng '1Joiii'e, lftl');-S2'e

'ff1;!'1~orfJta•
!bl.
eoncordla

hSY,.rti n Luther, "The Salcold Al"t1alea1 "
mol1.cal :Sooks J!! th'! Eve lathfi:ran Cturgla \Sain
bliahinR House, l921)1b9le

l:6rta1ter ll. Bouman, 11!be Practical , .,plication of Jrattbev LAllS-lP,•
Concordia Theolortcal Konthly, XVIII (March 19h7), uo.

JO
Rather , b:,· ·th\'!!~.r nrll!!Onishment, the Chrtnttons "aho1-1 that UI'! ~re concernoc?

;:g

out ths a oiritual 11elrare ot our tellov l:eli'!'Ters.nL?

/, very str-,n e d'lstinati on no ude in one article in

I!!! .i.uthera

lfitnr.ss. The ® th:>r tells hh readers thot only the serious atns a:re
1fO?'tl\v" C'!' Chr 'i. ~ -1;1, n a&lonitton.

We a r e n t sp ~td.n1 of sl!:llll def'tJCtl'I and sins ot vealmeas,
ihirh "l·" nP. ftWn tf.J the best Chrbttans. fhe at.n mat be
or such1_; s r-tous nature tmt it. excludes tro11 the Kingdom

or

b -i . uU

It see111s to t hP. ~ri u•r that this 1o a very questt.~-nablt" tltsttnctton to
'!'h.,, .. rt t r· would tM.nk thllt 11ny

L"Jlke .

or eo~i"ttterl fo
1

Chrt et

atn, \fbetber done out

or wera~as

enir other reason, v~uld be one tmt should cnll tor

m~•, tt.on £mm a Christian brother.

n

l!r stian reproves the aln ot tbe bJ'Dtber• ba
MUn·t; be re rJ;r

nen· w t .

lso to c omfort alY.! torgl n t.b9 brother vbo 1a alre:ad.r

Thi.a co .f'ort e;;n come onq

rnm the

Gospel assurance ot

the ror!_'!ivenes~ or that s!n.h9

A~in ·~ilo ver,y ta111.tli11r aceent on pure r-.otivea ta evl.dent.

fhe

only reason for Christian adsonltlon is that the Christian brother
mi11bt he fr..~ined.

L7

c.

I t tili.s is not the r.iotive or the acflnr,nisher, then

August Hardt., ncJuotatian Fellonb1!),"

Montbl.y, !VI (July 194'>),

la.SS.

Concordia Theolotd.c9l

48Theodore Dmiwnbahn, "Oo and Tell Ht■ Bis Faulte,• The lutbepn
WitneRn. ~I (October 2$, l~'), 369-70.
li9c. A.
1P96), 162.

w.,

"Ab11olutton,•

lilt. Iatlpnn Wltnep■,

XIV (April 7•

31
be h.1d bet t r sr.e'k ror,r! v~neua for bi -r.selr.SO

1 n t im rn ort on·t tnsk ot aavln" aaula frcm de:,palr and destnetion,
t he Christi.an muot not :rel y on his

Jesus t-r.i.th h.m. >1

O\lll

strenf!tb, but be r.ust Mice

In Jeaus, close d1stl nct1ona are torgotten, ror tn

Him men b'?Colll!) hrnt!1ers 0 S2

"°' ""' "'~

the elder ahnres the simple
foi"t,h o r t!L c h l dJ th~ l enm ed theoloJJla11 tn the l'l!!IIIRl'kable
i ns rdlto or tl~ liu."'llb l e rioasantJ the 11UCcesatul pgtor in t.he
V!.ct.ur,.o o thq ·: 9:rtenced Christian 1n tba pev~!»-'
In t ti . tiew 'l'c.,starnent

T 1

l ~uRh1 , ~pi•e!lse o ttaelt in tm looal conaregation in the

·

de ire, -~ '"'•01--lc t o,• thor an to 1,i ,rsb.1.p toptheir w1 th fellow Cbrl s tian11.

;ey., th1r., ,;-1e cani,ot but f'eel an ardent de,rtre to be in
e ch ot •1-,:r s compa~·, to sing, to prq, to :r--joi ce together
o~ r t 11, :r ccless trea:iurea tu t ore ours, to bu:lld ourselves
u. · 11 ou r ,oat hol ·,., nith, anc'l t.~ .,.:,rk togeth-!r tn the cloae
,.,,, .ony ..or tile eau~ , wh!ch b near ond dear to our iaeart.!ib
Su

In on

t

t '1P.

outh ,. 1.u:se3 ~.
Chr ati~
!lt b

arti cl es in t he Concordia T.b:!olod.cal. Monthlz, the

e uot ni otur.:1s ta i:take coneret@ vhat 1.t r.iewns to practice

r:lr,:s i. ti.on.

to e:ich ot

Sh3ll · clr le

"?J-' 30

The first, picture ta that or naounta1.n c11.mbera

t t: t when one falls, the others .,- uphold hla .

f or our bl"'!thl"en?n;S Thi! second picture ia th.,t ot

S'O; -,~n .J• .8arwl n, 111:a:ln ~ Drother;n
iLII (February l ~, 1923), !,O.

-

J!II .LutheNQ W
itnes1,

Sl.Intd.
2

$ H:arc1t,

.22• ~-. P• Lsi;'..

S3F• I:. ?•7a.v'er, "The ?law Te!'ltallelrt Concept or PeUanld.p,•
dl a The0loC!ic11l Nonthlv , X.UII ( SeJ)Mllber 19S2)1 61th.

51a&arat, 22• ctt.,
55Ibld., P• !iJ,8.

P• Lbl.

Conaor-

j-

110

tonao or

n nrch., otr nr.thtnecl in :x>itltion tcr tbll'lr joint preaenoe

and J-'!iosun,-,tS6

!n th.? thi rd '01.cture, Cbrtattane

t~itia 1•ol1~ act"" o and nhor
befnr t:~

c,

!11"'!1

nhovn to i--e rock■

rners. "r.'a need tmch ~11.shin! and cbiseltns

or

1. t n· r f 9ctly 1.nto th'! holy temple

th!t Lord. n ST

Thif: ·t.udy or t .. of.f-tcbl vrltini:9 of The Iathttnn "nurab-Ui■sourl.
Synod :ln t~o tw ntie th century indlcntao that then, bas been and still
dea1•tn o f .art.tel s on the practice or mtual Cbrletiran admnltion.

is

IooJ:inr, · t ., 'l t.-er !al a tn-i tten by' t.'io raat 0£ tba C!mrab
which rill

"' consi.der ed in ~ next section

Cl'll!Jh:l is o , t

.

~ l"

or

or

thls period•

tide thea1e, a greater

ctice of lftlltual Cbrlstion admonition oan be docamnted.
The Cont.emporar., Church

I n !..,a tu t b'a.'r :in , ·uart-Jrly,

:i

"llbl1.catlon oi' the Evan2elloal

i.uthel:'I n Chureh or th111 lde ni.ne~enth eentu17, sewnl arti.clea
~?J>eari-.ci ~-1hici place

on ,oing C 1ris ti.m

great stsntric~nce on the need tor constant. and
nttion. Any inconatateney in Chrt.etian 1-!.re on

Christian brother ia to arou,;e deep concern on the p.·1 rt

or t il.-

re:,t of the Chr utians, for tM

union.SB

bo<v or

b ...11~1'8 1.a a ho~

t t ndcnce at 11orsh1.p ne ap:ln 11-.ntioned u a uaetul
0

man■

for Dl"actic1ng Chri~tian admonition.

S6Ibtd., P• ls~.

S7Ib1d., De LS6e

ss,.
;.;.
Membem?n

Lil.q, a.-ibat ts tbe ~-- of the- C.lmrcb 'l'avud bitr Delln-

qllf"nt

Lutheran gw:terlf, \'III (1878), 229-30• 2ho-Ll.
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Lat

/!he Chri&tian '.iZ 1>reaence
aturch ae'f"rlcee7, be rmova,
will cb~cr his brethren and tend to advance tlie' collfflOn
iel r l:lrto , as Ms abl'Jence fflllat dlseoura!?e 6,the:rs...1.nd weaken
t he s ens4! o:- com11:on 1nteNat. 111 sacred thtnas•"
t-iri tin

·.:

sl!t'lll book to set fol"t.h the '1111to17 and uumoses of the

Lutb9rnn Church fo1" t.~e Enr,:lisii-spNking necr,,le

ot the late nineteenth

Cl!ntur.v., doaf!!)h Si ess, a Lutheran clergyaan, upoke out ftmly on the

utu·•l a 'moni tion. He et1111)hastzed the raot that Gospel

necessi.t;r of

nbaol ution mus t b Diinit'teri.ally conveyf!de Hcnrenr, he nes marv
rlif fe rent. Peo;,l e possi 1].y sarv.l.ng as m".nieten, nch as, autbora of

imn>ired

0 1•

'

n1n~ ired books, or friends aoealdng to other friends. 60

- r ever anv one i s

t:> obtain Gospel absolDtion, tbe word
o t h Jt ahaol ~tJ.on m at be m nl atel"la]ly conveyed to bf.r::. • • •
I r h.e . t i t t hr ough intercourse with ao-. pious Mend,
th_n t hat. !'ri nd is the mtn1.at.er who sne11ka lt. to htm.61

flot oni; a need tor ac:1mon; t1on1 but also daubte should call f'ortll
the a:>1~ds o

COll'lf ort and encouragement f'J"OII a Ciu'ietian friend.

Tbe

Ctun:h, ind:lVid u1lly and collectlvel.Y, 1111ot ne,v tnat these doubting

bret hren harGiib', bat lead ~ and admoniah th• with vol"ds
ond wt th r>~er

ror

or

truth

the Sr,1:rlta62

ven t.11~u b eaoh, Chl'lsttan las tbia paver and authol!'lty to pronounae
abs~lution or:· 'a pen1.tent brotber1 thia paver is u ~ delegated to
one or t heir gr,oap f or ~ - eftiotenq. The Pov•r of the le:,s la

S9charles E. Hay, "Status and Treatllent of the Roa-COIBllllnv. Adul.•
Hember,n Luthenn t'\aamrJ,r, XXI (lf'91), SSS.

60.iose~ _A. Sela!, Ecclepia .La. . . (Pbtladelphla• Caxton Preas

or Sheman

and Coe, 166911 PP• 1Qi,

61Ibid., 1>• 16Se
62Nd., P• lf:l6.

•

31a
tbm ct•nt e1 · in ti 'i.fl publtc rulnister 1n. 81"8•ter delft•

or f.ntenett,

than t.h.-,t round in the other i ndiviriualn.,63 Aa tbe publtc 111.nlater

sne:dro thi! u l c absol ut i on, each Cbrlsti an la tbllre ape•ldnl the
a.bsol •J t ion t o e ach brot ruJJ' Chrlt\t.illn th:rcusb the appolnted pastor.6h
Aaa:t n

h ' :> ts brou,:ht. out as a "17 ett'ect!Ye rieana

I Oi "

ot admontahlng

. un t he brother Chrf st1.ana ln the f'llltb.

an,! bu( l ,::

!Jue Char,:,_!!7 µuts

l'l91 an" ty1111111, and epir1.tual aonsa"
into tbe l i ps o h~1· people, to etnmgthlln their fatt.h,
-xerc ~e t h.t r devoti~nal reelinP.s , dnd ret"J'9~h th~ir e:,ule.6S

Wr:i t

n. n t.n• •Lrly tvPntieth cmtur.r,

t M Lut h r· r1 Ch11reh,

s.

P. ~n'!, • pastor of

oi nts out a need ror conteHion UKJng brother

He V-:')n lilBkea contession to ca brother a slrye £!!!. n~n _ror

Chrl t• :qns.
i.nnsr -:,

1' psnl

:lCCh

'o noL only ~mando or a s!.nner that ha cortfeasea his sine
to O,;,d., 'b i M dol'llllllds that t.'u't sin 111st be conteaaed to
sc'i!e r'! n, n• .,a l:igg, s:>mauiiere, and you never can hive peace

until

:·011

rJo that.

·

Such con f cs!:'"on o '" :::1.n to a brother Rkes one stronaer and lees

apt to f .oll int o s l.n 1n t h-, tut.ure.67
J'om, l:;,auc Atr-!ases a ve"l"J' 111MOrtant patnt in ■peald.ng of •n'•
6
3At tlui same time 1.t •et be granted that t.!Je 011b11.e 111.nlater
nAE also r~ce" ved t he Pe-.,rer or the lqa and bis offlc• ot 11lnlatz,'
di rectly r rom God• as well as through tile sroup or Chl'lattana.

.

6hibid., PP• 167-68, 170-71.

6 Slbtd.,
66

s.

P.

Prlnttftf? Co.,

-

Pe

193•

The lt!z !!!,a Pl.alp <Ooluabus,
1913J;"o.-m.

Lone,

67Iblde P• 168.
1

.

Ohio• TIie H. ' • Heer

3;
r - lrlt ion to 111an ~-" a Christ.tan brother relatlonaldp.
that Ood us "' inan

to pour out .Hts low

Be potnta oul

and power to other mn.

"O:,d's 1toy out V-J :.1er is al -1:ays through man.n68
I ra the YP.ar a f'w r." t he formation ot the World Council ot ChuTCha•,
Sydn2y Ca'!J

., •: nt 3 c ay f rom these great untted 110V811l!fflta to the

i nd'h.·idu.;il

'!'"t1

in.a r e aponslbi.lity for rultllling the Christian tea~.

Ttm off ci.:'ll :'?i nlst r., Cr!nnot handle the job.

to D.!.l. 69 Thus

ti ·

P-en f'ace t he problem or tbe modem vorlrl, "we

m~ • do !:c n:,t - n i!!l.'>l n t icn but in
9

•P.ri"!nc"d ~

1

It ta tm work ot all

s 111.crcy and

Ol"8

·1tdl1 l t:ll:Jt bl'! i n ugnoci.ation

aso0ctat.ton vttli those vb:> have

oeeklns to do Illa w111.n?O The lndl-

to n:et atren'!th frolll and to give stNngth

t '> h" s Chri.s t:J.nn h:mt hei-:r.

,

t n:~ · n t h!! n:1111.,. year, RicblJrct Cael!mtrer

■trlveo to

Ciiri st uno t.?-.11t t ·1ey con operate and grow on]¥ as they l i

'119

show
and ttork

i n o cl ose r 1~J.:.:1tionshlp with one snot.Ml' in a Christian tellowab1.p

t Ult, s not1a ·i l.~elf in love. Thle love :la not. jllat a l)ioua sen.tir:ient1
h11t

an ac~i\-a aea.rchi ng ror ways to build up tho brother in hie .tatth.

f fii s c an be accom;>l:i.ohed :In vonhtp or outside Jt, bllt it 111Bt be
acco111~l i»hed f or thls ta "the Ci.urcb ■t work to it.,elr.• 71 What le
meant by Christian t'ellowshlp?

68

..

.. John P. I-7'uri, .L:lr e

192b ) •

o. "? ..

!n Fe-Uowsbf.p

(Nev York• The MaoHtllan Co.1

69st dne;v Cave, The C!!,nptian !f!1. (rrev Tork• Pbtloaoph!cal 14brar.,1
1nc • • 191!9), PP• 212;-;1&.
70ib1d., P• 26:, •·

71rftcbal'd R. Cae-rer, ~

~-b In tbe World (Saint Louisa

Concorctta Publiahln,.. lbuse, 1'9), PP•

r,~.

i
I

We Mean t hat C~hr l st., the Head or and the Ltte in eaeh or
[ the Ohri:rt,1anJ!7, ma.lee a d1.ftf!rance in their mutual Nla•
t.i on und c :auses oach one to become a eou:rae of s1,n,pl¥ t'or
t }M? l ov~ nnd messaie, the v!triens, of t he oth~r.72

The Swiss t-iaol o~i an, f nr 1 Brunner, accPnts the need for t al t h ln
t he ert.rt'nfl:th!:ntne;

r.-.3de r,- $si.;..l

i"bro

or

t~ brother Cbri atian 1n the Cm rch. This faith,

eh the ?·Jard ...r

God, is

P!'OC 'l:.;s of r · s to~ati.on of a brother

t.1

t m act or

s haring in the

the divine tellowshtp. 73

Thia .r a't t.h r'IU"'t m 1fest i t ~el:t 1n love and sem.ce to the Chrinian
brothe1•.

11

Tne com:nunio nust l-ecome the cofflr!llnicatto om,iu bonoram.tt?h

"God rJur. ~no ur. to serve Kb, and therefore to serve RI.a wo:rld. • • •

Th r

iR

no 1ndi.vldual Christian ethic. • • • ~od 1i aonrnand placea us

n 'l!"l tion to oar not hbour, not to our~lves. 117 S
Oil

Aulen,

i,~

:, . th"' "orer,:os t thr.olc!!1,ans or the Sved1.s b Church, Ouatat
1har.i.'zes the importance ot vorsht.p and tJle l.orrl 1 ■ Su!")er as

a et r~nRtr~nt ng a ~ nt i n the llte and t @Uovahtp ot the brother11.
t hftce tll

In

Chri.s tian r ecdws atreftR1;h tor a new and richer tellowshi~

1,ttll h'ls 'brot her.

inr.ioot char acter or th4 aeti'ri• or the ctmrch
\"enl od in ~ t iler's st.atement that th9 Christian ls
"a Christ f or the m 1f"hbore" In ot.'ler vord91 t hat
neighbor t.tlr.ough /_Gbri.stijgif apprehends s c:imething
bles si nes or divine love.
'!'~

1a N•
to 'b9
the
ot tb8

-------

72.!,.~•• m,. 01-2.

73F.m.l Bninner"- 'rhl, Divine 1-entlve (?bU.adelpbia1 The Wesii-

mfnoter P~es, 191,71,p.

302.

74I bid., ~• 233, 531J•35

75Ibid., p~ 1r.9.
76oaataf' Aulen• J.bl. tlllb. st JIit Ctf.!tt1'8Cmn,h ( Phtladel r>hta,
The iiuhlcnbers Pre s s , ~ . ,»:1,2~ !x nation of tbs phra11e
"Chrlst r or the ne gh'bor • P• ~10.

37
lbivt n~ ~,en. 1·· cnceo in a ve:r.v unique an~ real sense vhat it Man•

to live a 11 ~ in

c !'Jr.i'l:Unt tv, Dt.etrlch

~nd no, arn..,i y Chri.sst i.sn

P.l!on ng

or

e life ·•n

r

Bnnboetrer, • German pastor

reyr, shires hi.s ffflinl{s of' the value and
llowsht.p. In Christ, Pastor Bonho9tte:r a~••

and i n lltm alon ., c~n the Chriotian have acceoa to his Chrtstian

1'r ot~ "'7'•

:t1

f llo11silip

PXi.,ts onJ,y beca:as~ there i,: a connectton

"or ea ch or t ho brothr.rs tlJ Chrtat.
/Poi:ritu. l lo,i/.. ~ill t!nd tuU t ellor.rahlo with the Ohrlsti11n
1
• ro·Ml r in th~ Chi-I.st who :ilone binds ua iogetbf!r.
Tims
t b • ,. ' r tu'1l l o e w:1.11 apeak to Cb:rf.9t abmt :a broth~r
• :> ~ t "l u, a brother about Cb:rl ot. 7
'l'h s
ec ss r ·

• it.r•n,! , • !l u'l th others f.n tll9 J1ocl)'

t I n ;6

:, r

or

Chl"lat is a ft17'

"it 1$ the uni t-J ~t' tile vbole Church vbich maims

hr t • o ,(s anr th~ t ellovnhip what it 1.s.n78 flits t"eUowohJ

...,

o • :i ri

:ent

of' 0011:e:,ne •s

in t· hich b r i.ri~ .:ann pru-t· ci p:ite.

i~(tf.nation, bat o

'Nl""./

real thing

As Chriatians pgrt1cipate 1n thia

rell.o.i~hi-p, th,:, are ngrvJ.nr. the whole boctr", el ther t, its vel.tan

o:r to t s r. st 1"Uction. 79 This makes each C"n:risttan resnonsible for
t he aino o" b: s br.,thl!l'■

: e I!l3:Y s1.1f:t r t!le stns of our brot.heorJ we do mt need to
j u ee • 'l'h.t s is a ?J:erq tor the ChristianJ for when does
a? n t>ver occur !n the comr.untv tbat he 1111st not exal!line
an ; blnme hi;ie:ielf' tor hls owr, unt'ilithftalmu in pn79r and
i.nterces:11.on, his lack or brotherly aemce, or tratemal
reproof m,rJ encoura~e:r.ent, tnde~d, tor hie avn ~nonal

77metrich Bonboetter ~re Tog~ (llev Ion• Jtarper and
1
Brothers, Fubl'1smn, 19Sh1, PP• 21, 3
•
78
• Dietr ch Donboettff, ~ ,s! ,2! Diplplppbtp (In ror1c• Tbe
HacKi.llan Company, 19,;,J, P•""ff'?•
79sonhoef fer, L!te Togethefa DP• 301 89■
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ah1 nc.1 ~ ir."tu l loxlfi•, by' which Ila has dane 1nj1117 to
hi••m 11 r J t h
llo'k<shir,1 an r1 tile brethren?FO

ctu1·es for hl!t re11c!era the wrlo11a :areas and uana

B<mnoetf'r.r

Biven th13 Chri t :t a.. •for t hb w1t~l!IB to the brother to build bl.J:I up

i n h1.s hol:, fai th.

This if: oone as a Christian spealm- Ood 1a wlll. t.o

his brot h r J 'ah t m1· it be tho jUPRlD~ Word

of salvat:• on .

ot God or the aveot

In bot.Ii the Christian is serving hla brother.

word

nffothlng

can b., 11101"e cru. l than t m t9ndemeas that oonstsna another to sln.

lJothi.nc can .

P:O? _

0 b1--ot hor back

ro1r1

con;9oeo!onatt! than the severe rebuke that calla
the

th of stn.061

As th'!: Ch •isttcm t-ri. tneoaes to a brotMr, ha 11111st ncollfttze the
· rH r

r ·nc b 17.~ecn th " strong anti the weak t'ai the To both be mat

r.hov

'il:iti enco.

lo ~lno a n:..u

6

s he s'ltl.:a~ to tbe brothen, and bfoara

cl th'lt t hey " "

them, be

beur1.n btm. In' thla tn finds st.nn_.~h

to rto on. 82
P

~o-r ont-~eff'er becomes

wry

speciric in giving wrioua ave1111ea

ror th,. C r · atian brot..r to becOPJe an aid to amther brother. Fint.,
one Olariui.1an broth'!r is to 11.sten to another.83

ITQ-•n• together and

si11~1n"' t.o39tbez- in worsllip and 011toide or worsbt.p ar~ ala:, vnluable

aids to w5tnoos .ng to the hrotber.flh

P ~ . , P!>• 10?•3•
Allbtd., PP• 23 1 10S•7•

f'2lbid., 'PP• 100-3•

f:3~• .,
Ab

P• 97 e

.!!?!!!•., 1'P• 61-'-.

1'lut

lrl,theat f¥pe ot r..,lloveld.p1

39
with its acoor.ipanyina atrengthening of th9 broth9r, ta round in the
Lon1•s Supoer i. t. elr.RS
Brotherhood is ver., i mportant for the Cbrlatian, IfonhoetJ'er

wri t es.

'!'no s1.nninn broth.-r 1.Aoreaseo the fact upon th!P Chrlsttan

t hat, netther of t h~m can live without

tm other. In thia bl'OUler

the

Ch1'i"'tian f inds G:)d, and in this brother the Christian meets tbe
Whol

con~r eats.on.

of s · ns t

Oonreaa1.on of' sins

w

an 1.ndtvtcbal is con!'eaaion

the whol e congregation and to Ood.

For aa the brother

opHkc f ot·Biveness to the simtng brothftr• then, and onl1' then, can
t he C!u- sti an be

then, c -- n

&Un!

of' God's torglveneH• Onq before t.be brother,

Chris t ian dare to be a si nner. because

01113'

1n the brother

can t he C1r-1 s t i a11 find God 1 a n~rey in E:hrlat.86 ' 11 In the presence of a
PftY'clafo,t r.tot l c :in only be a otck 111an; in the pntsenae or • Cbrf.sttan
br.>ther I dar

Jie n Pi ke

to be a s J.nner.11fn

or

t hft Et>iacopal 1>9rsuaalon preaents the idea

a : lU>ni tion under the picture
unit ed i n t ln

or

the ltngdom

or God.

or

1111 tua1

Tbe penona

Kingdom haft un1.f.ed their lives and talent.s in such a

wa.,r that a r'!l1Xi.mu111 relationsh.tp between the111 state for the atrengtbeninp; of each. ~8

Wri tin t? f'or the Ho~ Pre1111 OodtN1 Robinson .epeaka tor the

neceosi ty r or a ah:lri.n~ r btionsb1..o a1r.on:t Cm-111tlan pPonl~.

Tt.,,

are t o s in r . Ciir i ::;t.. They re ta ebsJIIII their probler,.s to reaetw

str~n th rom th brothDr. 'l'h!IY' are to shore their Chrtettan exr,ez-!ence.~9
Ro inson Crusoe Chr stians, hcr,.J111'V9r1 rant just no,- posaibl•J
or Chr ot :in f llo 1shtp 11'1 not on optional extra, bnt ia
an ~; i:1"' ti.al port or th~ Chrlst1.an 11.te. To he a Christian
ta t shu~g tm c ommon 11. re of the Boct, ot Chrlat.W -

CHAPTrR IV
Plt~OTIOAL n;PLICA'l'I011S

In o

1"

to ,z••t tho moat value frcn a atuct, or Scl'l~re and

hisoor.y sue a s thts., it uould seem lod,cal that the practtoal impli•
c~tions b:. drut,.,n or thct Church or tcda,y.

0nl¥ then con h1.ator.v

and

Ser t ••ture b com!! 1•.nlevent f or Chrf at:tans :,~ a lat;.,r tiM, such ae

seems to he a d finite need f'oz- a more diligent

Fii•f.lt, ,"il d
P!'i c tiee

l
i·:

b?"

or b1•ath.ai.•ly acm10n1.tion •11m11 Christi.ans

~ t.> :ui:.

1 isil

d-,::,ni t ion.
rly

~110

.r brother, tl18;Y nust ala:2

t.odqe

Aa CJ1rlatiana

be as react,

to accei,t

.,, nsi ns th!s n~ed tor a non dll1..,rm1t :,nactica of"

c :>n t1o ,,

c. Au6Ust

Hardt writes in tb!t Concordia fheo1pgl,•

cal !.2,nthla,v,
Woul·

w

.:1

Goci t!lot br:>tlutrl,y adm!Jnitton were pnottoed mch

••f9

. ~r.s d ligentl;y :1.n tho OJmrch than it is and that all
os ready to accept repr.,of •• they an t,.-, adlld.niater it.

Second., all Christiana mw,t nallae tbat the practice or Christian
d. onit'ton is th'9 concsm or

an,

not

or

tha pastor alone. Cbr.!.st

has • lainl,y ass1ened to eaoh Obrtatian the cllV to watch over and
st:ron;lien his b:rotber Cbrlstian.2

,._ Jc. Au.gust ffardt1 11Chrbrt1an FellOWBhlp•• C-,nao£dl•
•~nthly, XVI (Juli' 1~11~),, h~S6.
2Tbeodore DautanbaJin, •ao and Tell
WS.tneBa, LI (October 2S1 19.32), 369e

fhe-,1osd.ca1

Ks. Ille Fault•• fbe latlpND
-

h2
It is ,1ot th~ 11sti tu.tion or official inquiry, not the •
set tine n 01,: mration o·r 111 ctpltmry en~n"'r:r tbat ia
f'i•r at n e ad, but tht qu:Lck, val'l!I protest or personal

conce:n,,.3

'l'll! Off:i. ci l public di:.tci3>llMJ"J action in a Cimzch is often u.ndll't ikon much mor-.,. m aclily t ho"

th,

dal~, prl:vate Cbrt■ttan adlll:lllltlon.

'1'11" l et~i.. 1c ·t :, b~ a11couraeed.h
'l'hil"d, Clt."""i s'ii":in 11eople h.1vtt an obltaatton to all the ••niMrs

or th,.!' Church to nurture rand st.rengthe.n th8111,

mt eaoeaiall,1' ts thle Y.

in nie• :rd t., tho neu'.q co11t'lrmed memben.

tru

t'Jiia aort or thins

mm be n<icom~"'l isheo.d through e.m.-..,1e, as well a:1 by voJ'da. The ldnd

or e,· • l.~ ne

ss:u.y 1ncluc!fts reBUl:u- attendlnce at vorih1. p and the

Lord'

~a:l~ Ei.ble st-Jdy an~ proyer, c,:,naacrated

an e

Sup.

e

:1: ,

Blvlna,

and

,mus to t-1or.i: i n the Ctumh.5 ln this way, the 'IIIN:l>ere of t.ba

Cnurch hy t h"li :..• em:ample

c11n give- a pcn,er!Ul witness to tmtr tell.OIi

r.eMber s .
Four"Gb., Chrlstinno sllould wclcom opportunitlea
Yi th their ,,.ellow Chrt stuns..

Arv

to F.et topthe:r

aaah satbor.lng aan and ahbald

3cwirles E. Hay, "Status am Treatment ot the ~ : l n g Aclalt
Member.,' Lutn•?ran C.Uarterly, XU (1~91), S"l_l.

41'h9 writ.r realises that, in nost case,s , the or.Reial dl.aclpJ.tn1117
action is undert.aken Wtr,y reluctan~, if at alle Howwr, at tm
sa111e time, ho thi nks tint t.h•re iR an even gN11ter reluctal!Ce to
r.,racttce nrtvnte Christian adnon1 U,in. It .,- aatton le tabn in a
R:t \rGn s:1 tuation, it 1.s usually' an ortlcf.al action, ntber than •
Private matter o"" one Chl'i■tlan adlllOntald.ng anotber.

TIJe

Soa,rt.d A. Dav, ... Cmn:h'• Obupt.ton

'° tlaa ....JT ContinMcl.•

wthemn Witnes1, XXXIV (J~m•r;, 121 191 S), S,.

b3
result i.n a mutu l o if'tcat.ton.

th• !»'"'" nt ~w- , t hi,r

o f lH'e .
ffl~i

to" th r .

f or 1111.rw al uu- ,!ttl·d'i,n •

or Chr .; Gt'1.ans

c~:~)t.1, ns
ohn l f.'

re

i s :a Rtnss on companionah'I.!) 1n every area

can uell utilize t hf.9 desire on t hl! part, ot 1.ta

l'he Ch1Jrc

ibca·n to , nt

ie

l t tr; any gnthe rlni for mtual e dif!catlon.116

more than j u.st. worr,h'lp.

.ln

'

~
n1n Hebrews lO12S E.1''"""•J4117"'

'l'h"'se ga.t i1er1.np

ft

n becoat0 OJ> ortant ties·

It 1111st bs P.l":Jn ted t h.2t not all such gath-!1'1113e

01-va t he on:rpo99 of' orJ1 ftccatinn.

However, an:, ti•

ot t,o,,,~t. 1er, in &"oll crour,s or lllrge, tmre can and
:.&1eh edi 1c:.itl.on.

·,._r~• h., it would seem t ruat the p;a t ors or th9 Chllroh tod..say :&re

·: i n

to

't.:· ; n.

1. ,,.

to t ~ t'! th~ l end :ltt hel ptn:c thgtr mer.1be ro to see 't.helr

• re · o

•

l!lllt ual Christian admoni ti.one By education, by

• Mnl ·, l,y prov clina op?>ortuni ty t'or this t"pe

to b

r.1.xt h,

a

Cbrlstl:an :adr=oni t.ion

r cM.cod., the pastor can do r.ruci'I in helplng Me aecbera to

h•l p en~ anctnor to

~ ts

or

!moor

:i

l1ll>re v-ft 11l f a tb.

r t of th edllcatton prap_nm

t~ r.ro:·1 i n t he p:ract\ce

or the

or Cbnatt.an

Church in helo~
admonit1.on might b•

, cu n on or th qunlitie~ ne1tded tor llving wt.th ot!le r Chrlsttana

'n close
osst

~11011:.;ll· P• SOIi?•

or thes·

qualitie s are• 1. loyalt.y (no

nlJ) ., , . crir.dor Csoeald.nr; th, tNtb in

(no . rasi tes i.n t h"t

9oq

<' r

love>, 3. reaponsibi lt~

Christ), L. eo-ouerat.f.on Cle ming t :,

~iv~ 'ln), r;. patience and fo .rl.vMJCtss (•The Cturcb ia l'IOt a teUonhip

bli

or J>~rfoe t

i nt s :, but

d

or

torr,tven 111.nnera.•), 6. luJml' (able to

l:auon w: t h o•;,:,h n and :.it one's oelf).7
As t h

-:-;r·

,L

i,os i t, the111e are

r

the Oburch tod·q o"'

on th... 'l'>r ct• ce

or

s tu,t,

or

DO!!l!8

of the i"lpl\catlone for

tho Seriptltnl and h1.etor1.aal vrlt1.np

Chnstfa11, o"1i,on1tion.

CilAPr.ER V
CO?TCLUSi l.if~

K~ v \n~ con sit:ie:red soMe of the uri,t inlf.J
throu b th

• l!Eie anrl till1 uords

ot

or Script.are on

oclm:mt t'\on, it i~ "all that m

t.he Chrhstian Cbgreh

the pract1.as or Christian

driiv conclu,10119 on the baa1.s or

t hi._s F't:lt.l;f •

n ?'l)a "ly
Bi'bli.c::,l c nc r>t .

,:,aront tht1t mti.ual Chrlatian adlllonltion is a
1'h to uractice or Cbr.let.f.an ■monttt.on ts repeat.db'

air FGed i11 t:1C? Ser ·1t-J re::;.

ti " t.-. t h
n cd r

I

'l'he Scr!.oture:a l"'?bt.e Christian ad!nQfti•

an ver.;al P,1"1:lCo and low of God in Cb11.st a,,d ~ the

u·cual ur,,;.,,u; ldtnSJ <'t peor,,le i n the rellavshly, or the ChUrch.

4 r.ros~ - c tion or tb ::o yassar,,s bas beer. dbcu::,sed in thl second
ch3pt

2·

oi' t · ,. s thes1&e

ince Scr ·oture speaks of thtit ,PZ"actiae of Christian ad:!-.on1Uon
no

n inta r. l pa!~t

at G.,cJ 1 s .plan or bl'l.nsrtng Illa IJNO• in Cbrlst to

D!O-::Jlc i'or th_ u pbui.ldinr, ot their faith, tld.e p:ract.ioe becomes a

v: lid 1>0r"i:i or tha Christian lire. Through the centul'les, ■•n

or "be

Church h t1ve t.:ak'!n this Scriptural empbasia and presented it to their

!leople as ::. nec-essary aspect ot tbe Chrlatian lite.
~ Pr.o..-tlce or mutual Cbl'lstian adll0n!t1.on redaundll

eternal t-Jel i';,T"r:

tn the 11.t e
1t....

or oeonle. BerJoe,

Cbriettan.

thla p:raatlee beacaaa illpol"lanl

or each Cnristtan. 1t 1• a

1t should,

to Ille

bcaado part ot tbe Cbrtatt.an

thentol"f', be praotioed by all. vbo bear the n -

h6
JudP,in~ r1•om materials read 1.n pni,aration for this paper, it

would seMm that Chri~tian atfmonition among Obristian brothers poseibq'
has not. been em~haaizad in the past as moh aa it ehollld have been.
Tne acr.ent ·i.n th2 t-:r1.ttnga of the Ctmrcb Fatbera . . . . t:> ahi~ RN•
du.all,:.r i'roF. sp!!aking or lQ.Y amnonition and torgiveneas to an emphllsia
on th

cl rg.v alone cr.intinc L'ot"frl wnesa.

T1'1is become apparent. the

:farth r one moves from the A,ostolic A111 and the closer one co:nea to
·!;_ -

s tri.cter hi rarctv. Thi.s trend becomes somewhat mor~ evident about

t e t m or Fusobiua (Bom about ~60 A. II.).
'!.'he e!'ll"' tms1s tn the official 'Cfl"1. tings of The Luthttnn Churcb-

~2. --

url S-J11od likie11lae seems

to lean mm;y tro111 ongotn:: brothsrl,1'

Chr titian oo::tcm:l tton. They seem to place m>ra eau,haeis on t.he work
o t l· C!'t.urell Council and th!? mator. '~oting from the g~htrestem
.!..uth--r!fn, The Lqtheran _Witn11ss recognizes thf s l,ack in t!Ht lU'e of'
t !h-,-fr cm rch.
,.

"Ono or "the great veatmesses or our modem church l'lf'e

th'.! f ilur e

to practice brotherl;v admonition. 01

.In t he t-Jrit1ni;s

ot the p~s t in tm C11urch, it ia evident that

001· leaders tended to b9 one-sid~d 1n regard

~ the

praot,!ce or

Cbristiaa acmonit!.on. Wrtt.tnc ca'·out Cbrietian admonition, these

.

1-1r.l·oors reveal an emphasis on the reptntnr. or bol~ng in a status !l!!2

position. r ather than emphallistng, in add'!.tlon, tb"t Chl"lsttan 'brotbere
are to build up ona anotb""r in their ta'f.the

Happ:t.R',

there see11e t.o

1?tt

a nnewed tlft!">Ortance attached to tbll

onm,1.n'? mtual Chl'!lstian ad1llonltl:>n. 'his beacaes most apparent in
1
I, i'• F.1 •Private AdnJan:ltion, 11 The
(J\uauat 1~ I 191'6)I 65e
.

Lutbepn Wltnepp,

LlV

h7
r,,:a i.n~ t ho matari.als written tn the •~cond halt ot

th-,

wentl~

c,;,ntur;y. It seems to th'! writer· that this 1.11 ·a ve17 velco• ohan~•
nd

::i

v~r,r neoeasaey one, a:fnae the Church, thl'ough 1111ah renewed

em. hil'Ji s on mutual Christian 11dir.oflition, can npttrlence a nsv
nd li"''"•

7

r

ri,tOI'

th~ Church e ver needed to be strong, it 111 in tbese dqs

or ·~h,z t mmti til c entury. One nt the moat efteatiw vawa ot becolllillg
an
a

.:m1inine a stron,,. Church with
o nt" r1U c1 praeti.cin1.t

or

:i

united w!t.neao to the world 111

Christian a dm?ni tion among all br:>ther

".:hri t."i.mns f or th~ upbuildlnP, of the f•itll ·ot Noh.
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